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The I (>l)owing U the record 0*

—An exchange says the great New Jersey
iiuzzle, or who will be Senator, is being in-

Kfced at Trenton, and that

—Tbe whiter thus far fan b e n favorable
regarding tbe destruction of quail and grouse
l>y cold and snow*, ami there ia a prospect
that a large munber of these birds will safely
winter over.

—Tbe Central railroad appraisers
over the High Bridge Branch last week, os-
tensibly, it is said, to see bow much of Ehen-
la-operty tbe Philadelphia and Reading Com-
pany bad left them.

—Btreet Commissioner Angleman on Mon-
day raised the crosswalk in front of tbe First
National Bank, which has heretofore been
low as to allow tbe water to accumulate in
puddles after a heavy rain.

—The game laws of tbe State prohibit* the
catching and offering for sale of black bass be-
tween December 1st and May 90th of each
year. The offence is considered a mis
meanor and is punishable by a heavy fine.

—An oyster sapper will be given in the
Park Avenue Baptist church to morr
night by the young people of t ie church
be followed by a literary entertainment a
sociable, at which a very pleasant time is an
tiri («tp< L as elsewhere advertised.

—Prof CBBOT Holmes will lecture at T. M
A. Hall on Thursday the 84th at 8 p. m.
The Harmon Kings twinning with "William
the Conqueror. Ladles are cordially invited,
and tt to hoped that there will be a large
tendance. Admission win be free.

—Tbe "Mikado's" attracting power is
all gone yet. evidently. Yesterday's, matinee
at Music Hall, which was Its fourth or fifth
presentation here, was well attended. In the
evening tbe comio opera of • 'Giroflfe-tJiroffla'
was presented to a large audience, but al-
though it is an old opera, it is In some re-
spects rather too lond for Plaint
eaotn to approve. The story is too clumsily
told.

—In the fire tan case set down for argu-
ment before the Supreme Court to-day, coon
sel [or tbe pnweeutrii, Craig A Marsh, was
ready, and moved to proceed, but Attoraey-
General Stockton fur the Fire Department
Stated that he had not had sufficient time in
which to prepare for tbe argument,
therefore asked that tbe case go over t
next term. Tbe case was accordingly post

—Between eight and nine o'clock 3D Mori
Monday evening, thieves entered the door
yard of Rev. Edward Love on East Fifth
street and stripped the clothes Hne of wearing
apparel valued at fifteen dollar*. Daring the
same evening tbe yards of Mr. W. H. Tits-
worth on East Fifth street and Dr. T. B.
Davis on Peace street were also entered and a
considerable quantity of clothing stolen from
tbe clothes lines. Tbe robbers left no clew tn
thair identity.

—The Woman's Christian Temperance Un-
ion is a wondarTaDy strong and successful in
ftitutkn in New Jemey. There are about eleven
thousand members altogether, and in If on
mouth county there is hardly a village that
has not a union. In the larger
young women are organized into Junior an
ions so at to enable them «o do more efficient
tranpenuce work among the young men
They work as auxiliaries to tbe various re-
form dubs of the State in preventing **-
loons from securing licenses and in pros-
ecuting illegal liquor dealers,—Exchange.

-Wartungtou Birthday was celebrated b
tbe usual wanner in this city. In tbe morn
ing the ram storm made it disagreeable for
pedestrian* who were obliged to go out of
door*, but In the afternoon tbe clouds disap-
peared and the day was delightfully pleasant.
By noon most of tbe ufca.es bad ikarnl, and
business was practically suspended for the day.
The poet offlc* dosed at ten o'clock and did
not open again in the evening. The 1
rentres of attraction during the afternoon
tbe Bn-vcfcf club lair and tbe shooting tourna-
ment on tbe grounds of tbe Htddlwi county
gun club at Duwllen. both of whit* were well

_
Bicycle

asacrank on wnteb who delighted in
ing tbe nnall boy by his nrajiy inter
header*, frightening people nearly tn
by numtng over them at street eroNm^,- _

rtag aU tbe borsa tn tbe country ™t of

along Park

_wd upon a i-orner fence r — ,
that the -riainiicld Bii-ycie Crab Fair"

— who usually* every one *
. _».•„,.' of coming *. — --
is fact and prepared for the o

Waahiogton.Votdd be a great deliverer, and
that the ssjom power would soon find ita

•an-restlM

A nsatly printed card announcing that the
dub w-rs arraugiuK a fair and soliciting cou-
triMtiooi of. laocy or u-ef ul articlei was pro-
vided by the committee several weeks ago

members circulated these cards
and then

quality of tbe articles
lasanindieatiim or the

«t«>u in which the ua-nbni are bald by

rfr bat seldom, iC ever, been exhibited

ean before Christ
and that it was a

they refused to
Awtoe. For othara ake «e •boakl *buxt

up for this gnU na—B of ttniperaa™. Rti.
Dr. Lewis amia that we ahoukfle. grateM for
tlx- part, but aot forzet that there was utill a
gnatwoik a) sad oTus. Another solo by
lira. Feiuingar was given which elicited much

l™eMr. Ricbanif said that when Gen.
Lew Walla.* was reading "The Chariot
Race," be thought how foolish it would be for

be*rreT' % i ^ "

^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ S - n t i

impossible to mow it aS, but he knew i
otl£re knew that it had accomplished a i
deal of good. He rejoiced that tire salo
were dosed, and hoped they would remain so,
and thought tbe club's influence had done

mch to ueuuqe that end. Mr. Corydon Tyler,
.. gave a *oki tuat was highly creditable to
no and pleasing to his bearers. Prof.

_loliues said lie favored high license, if be
could fix the [price—say #2,i«W,0Ui for each
saloon. This work must go on. Rev. Mr.
Bridge said be was rejoiced that God WM
recognised in " •
without God'
soloi
finer
the encore t

Ids work in Plainneld, and that
batp <
d b y ] ft LeoP

amfkld
st fall.

F i i
first, and Its was compelled by

_ _ . epeatit. Rev. Dr. Yerkessaid
that he hart ly knew what to say. hut be
made a capital speech all the name. He said
that to Mrs. Yates was due the credit of se-
curing Habeeiand English and so starting the
Reform Club. Back of all was Mod, who
hated sin and evil, and made thi' night vic-
torious. Alta- a speucli by President French
tbe benediction was pronounced by Dr. T f

whom IsThe Committee on Decorations tt
due tbe credit (or tbe tasteful trimming of the
hall, was com used of ttte Messrs. Hawkins,
HawJey. Hue mt. M akefiekL Mr. Hawkins
and Mn. Smith, the latter also donated some
wreaths. S rs. Lindsay, of West Front
street, donatd wreaths, potted ~ J

ton
—Moving ti ne is not far away, and many

persons are al: eady searching for "new qnar

given to Mr.
Clnb of New

.in.', one of the mwt energetic
•I.! Hi"., attended the dlnnei
Stevens by tbe Citizens' Bi
York to day. Stevens

man who has wheeled around the world.

ret T. Stanford, a widow.Mrs. Mat-gar
fifty-four yea: E, _—. .

iueB lorth Plainneld, Sunday after-
sr a ong ami tedious illness with

consumption. The funeral took place from
ber late mddekice at half -past tea o'clock this

Ber. Dr. Ketcham
Ijfoerty Corner.

of tbe tate Cora O. MeeberTbe fonera
h d id t

ocloek, an
at three p.

ass

li:llf-p,h;l two
BajiHrt clmrr
J. Yerkes. . t <_• pastor.
Richards, of ciated a
tribute to ti • di
body was i i iti> m 1
green

First
Eev. Dr. "

_ . .dby Rev
and paid a in • i.r.

deceased, after which tbe
ii in the family plot in Ever

-five young people met at tbe
r. J. P. Homan on West Fifthresidence of. 1

street Mood
marched in
Li "
a sorprw par r to his
-Lowrie. Tbe kurprue wan complete, and the

- ' lolled in dancing and
.til midnight. A sub-

•miai wnaiun wit provided for the gueste
The Misses Maggie and Nodie Casey of West

Third and New streets last evening admir-
ably entertained a uumber of friends at their

i and about half-past ten
tied for their several homes
e pleennt evening they had

The leading security holders of die Jersey
Central Railroad have agree* on a oonunir—
t i th d Tie ft" *

Despite the fact that tbe atmosphere was
it—ap yesterday inomio- a targe number of

pogMBg frafaTDiliy from various part, of

only witling to make
L.ut" were abo • " '
Able, th

x-kero were "assisted" by" numerous young
dies who did nearly all tbe selling.
Upon tbe left of the entrance; in wbal .

tailed the reading room, was arrfliigeJ a fancy
•"=— *—• **—rs. jTTf Whit-

C. Martin and A.

hardly targe enough to bold tbe number of
articks that ware crowded upon them, but

^URNISH
T Apply a
7 0 R SAt
1 M

for gentlemen only.
WBsst Front Bfa-St 3--:i-if

.- — SALE or exchange, a nombn- of
bouses. Enquire of E. C. Mulford.

J-14-tf
OST-AtiAeBtcyde^aub'House or vi-

.j cmity, a diamond L. A. W. pin. Tbe
ftader will receive the tbanks of tbe owner by

IX or nine room* to" let. Apply
Fourth and Sycamcre street. U

OITUATION wanted by "a young girl for
****** boojewort, chambermaid or

waitress. Address A.

•WU Well tunushed house* to let by the
year. No. 7 and '.I Franklyn Place: seven

iin utes walk from depot. Apply to E. C
Uulford, broker, :J3 ai«l ST. opposite deSot.

a w us?
C. W. 6t«rlt.» n i t t rise— HUH. 1111(1. 11191.

0111*. 11W1. 11''. ' . '' [' \'.. EU1L Killed

C. W. Budd, 30 yards rj*e-USa. lSlia 011U.
liin.ffl2l.llSll.l0ull.KllLMlll.mil. Kill.̂ 1

contaiiunaa large
article*, which wer _ disposed of.
One side nt tbe table was in charge of Messrs.
L. G. Timpson. E. Van Buren, F7Van Boren,
R. Fairborn and A. Worth, assbted by Miss
Minnie B. Murray, Miss Jean Erick™, Miss
Louise Depew, lobs Frankie Waring. Miss
Aluv Fairnorn and Mim Jooa? ~
Heasn. H. O. Bifnirw, F. W
h^rfcharKeoItbeotberskW.

Davis.3u yards rim—LM10.iuil..' :!î i-; JL*J
- - ' l-'llll. 1IIW. ailil. £Lfia Killed 4

H.G White,auvards rise-OHM. lino, tail

joak? Drake, while
F. Walx. L. K. Wall
id*, asraud by Miss

. corner of the same room was located I
a taMy little ttoral bower, where Messrs, H. I
W. 8to>er and J M. Drayton, with Miss
Maggie Field and Mi* L0Ua» Dorraan sup-'
pSSTtto demand for bottom bole rxmqncfe
with so much grace and pleasure that every
young man wanted one, and MMatiy paid to
havelt pinned on, and then paidfor "thTpi

nd barrel.
Messrs. BJOT and Ktice divided first money,

amounting to MU). Seoond money, amount-
ing to 4450, was divided by Xnars. Stark
and Bodd. Measm. Davis, Graham aad
"~ 'w«r divided third money, IWKI. and Mr.

.intse captured I1WI. the amount of fourth
money. 1 ne shooting uirou^hout n

and tbe score made by rtome of tbe
is coiwiderwl wooderfal.

candy, and Mosri. W. Serrell and J. Daiii
'-> couut tbe cash.

The wheel mom was transformed into _
r^Htaurant. where a goed bill of fiare was
served and where tbe hungry ceased fi
hunger and tbe thirsty slaked their thirst.

This department was in charge of Me*
Cooley, SerreU, Crane and Burr, wbo *

1 I r s . BerrelL Mrs. (Tane, 1
Arretta Hetfleld, H t s T

tin. Miss A. War
Ferrall and Mt- E. Butter.

Through the kindness of Alexander F.
>' right, who ix a lite accession to the club's
lembership, HD electric light was placed op-

romtc tbe club house during the fair, and fte
effect upon that dark street was such that the

ibere Insist they have It there perma

pUkMI
, P1!"".1? J^t- U M 5 ' S D M l ! a l Polioeniau Ran

Pktinleld

Jne of the donations that is to _ _ ,
—a wall* of the club house and that is very
highly appreciated by the members of the
club is. a very life-like crayon portrait of the
president, Dr. J. H. Cooley, exacuted and
presented by that excellent artist, Mr. ft. K.

Tbe fair wax a complete HUCPQS, esceedias;
even^be anticipatioiK of its moat sanguine pro-
lectors, and will net about four hundred dol
Ian over expensn, that will be used to l«ssen

What tbe club will
- atuable

... *!Ki bendee tha owtta.
inatou was attorney for Mr. Burke.

Defendant's counsel early in the trial claims
to have noticed one juror wbo showed ver^
plainly a sttong prejudice in favor r* - L -
plaindff. Immediately after tbe venlk
announced, oonnoel aski>d this juror
queritians about his views of the cast
&t Juror said that he bad lost a dog in i
ilar way a short time ago, and be wimk
rather lose two cows than his dog. Counav
stated that he ought to bave been informed
of this. This isTbe reply reported: -Yes
I suppose you would have chal^nged me luu
yon known." "Of course I would," s»M tl>i_
counsel, "but we haven't seen tbe last or this
ca*e yet." New devefa
before tbe week closes.

M r . V«t tes - l e iu H i n .

question yet to be decided.
Tbe fair TO' continued Tneeday afternoon

_IM1 evening and was well i»tronijnl by our
beet citizens.

A S«rloMw

Deacon David Hand, of Nrtherwood. met
ith a serious act-ident yexterday afternoon

which wiU coufine him to tbe bouse for a long
time. The deacon is said to be an expert in
handling and breaking young horses. OD
several occasions be has purchased colb*
and in each bistance he ™*** succeeded in
breaking the animal with but httle difficulty.
Yesterday be went to the usual ptare and
bought another horse, which be was leading
h«ne, when the animal ma<le a lnnge at hisa,
throwinc hisa to the around and trampled on
him. He was assittwl lo bis home, and Doc-
son Wettcott .if Fanwood and Lowrie of this
citv were sumuwnwiL The ilot-toi" fouud him
siuterins from a compound fractnre of the
ricUkft below the Tom. and be « . other
w&e sewnly bruised abootlhe bod*. To-
- tbe patient is rdigtatly fmprr—•

ring inteBOB jiain.

_ Flainneld and lawyer Wai
ker o( Trenton looked after tbe *-—

PlamBekL came up for Iria

rc^c^ci^Xrort.t^d-.-lury-J*»Se
months ago and tbe complainant, who is the
proprietor of tbe Trenton House at Trenton
« u awarded upwards of ninety dollars K-
the Jury, before whom the case was * "
This action was braaght to recovi
iinount ol a bill for board, which tbe d
mt claims be never had.
After a thorough investigation of the facts

tbe jury at Elizabeth yesterday rendered a
verdict in Mr. Vetterjem's favor or •'no cause
for action." it having appeared by tbe evi
deuce thai before the suiEwas brought Mr
Vetterleta bad paid i» roll Tor the whole thne

•d at tbe hotel and for every
-Mia there.

was represented by Mi. W

Latest Dispatches

TwturOH, H. l.,Wtb, S3.—In the Senate to-
day Mr. Thompson introduced a bill
< î.iiah g school of braining at His Jama
B*fotta school and to improve the property

by bo«t Dooobne and t^arroB, the tabor m.

mof*oo- was pot by McDemnwtt, a»k
Kl WM defeated by a »
, CkrroB, :

OYSTER

care of Evening

O LETFurnished
meuta, 41 Madison

ore for i th

, improve-
avenue! Ma; first or

or longor. Address
John str H

for gentle
P. DuBnTl*

W
XXJAJSTED—& lady desires board "in a
TV private famUy. P. O. Box 18BQ. 21-2

-ANTED-A
' and komdress.
comer of Sixth

i have steady work.

• weight Address B. O. I

To Ladies Only!
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter

will lecture in the hall
over the City National
Bank, Front street,

Thursday, peb. 24c!,
>y special request, the
Lecture on "the Or-
jans of Women" will
nerepeated Illustrated
manikins and models,
so that every organ
jf the body can
ae seen separately.
Admission 25 cents.

Jpttiat Satire*.

runi twototwclvr muicuo
ssiven on all Instruments.
ew and front. P. O. Box

ft* Instruction in

\ J 1S8 M A BAU1OHT
M Teacher of Drawing and painting. Prl
vate nr class InstruoUon For terms uddresa

Vf I*S NETTIE WATTTSON.
.M Teioner of rMano Gives lew»n.< eithe
at her own or at pupil's resident,*. Utcea
imna to CUBSBS. Best of references. P. O. Bo»

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

and

Fire Insurance,
IS IJUEK STREET, NORTH PLAIN"FIELD

COMMIBSIOKKR OF D

3KBKELL * POUND,

AMD TAHBBIM.''..

K. POVMD.K mttTVi itt—L

'HB TOTJSQ PBOPLBTS ASBOCIA Troy.

Of the

PARK AVINTJB BAPTIBT CHDBCB

SUPPER
in their Chapel

To-morrow Evening*
m six to half-past eight to be followed by a

LITERARY ENTERTAINMENT

SOCIABLE
which tber bone to fee a goodly num

sas
J. E. White & Son.

GOODS AND LOW Clii

Hanchett &• Spares,
GROCERS,

f references from p
City Hotel. Boom

parties, ca
1. l+-a

r AST WEEK OP TUB

SPECIAL SALE

POPE BROS.

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

FRENCH ANDJAPAHB8B

CHINA
ARTISTIC GLASS. B13QUE FIGCRFJ?.

ELEGANT LAMPS e tc

GAVETT'S,
IS EAST FRONT 6TREST.

hn a number of desirable

HOUSES

Don't BO out ol town, when you c*n buy the

P. T. B. Nevius,

•t tke FtaloBeld

BARGAIN HOUSE

HOSIERY

we will sell Children's

We Will Sell Ladies'

Imperial Uale Tb™d»C - fit

We Will Sell Gents"
11 regular ootored M hole 13 l-*e worth Mw,

We wonbXc

J. P. LAIRK tt Co.

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

STI1VE8, RANGES,

Tmpet ial Egg Food*

GBOUND OY8TBB 8HELM, Rtc

Comer Fron rtraet snB Park aveoua.

TOB SALE,

REAL ESTATE.
a ACBS6 IN

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,

-DARGAJNS IN EEAL MTATB.

For Sale and To Let.
TO LET FL-R

> LET CNrTTRNISHKD.

BUILDING LOTS

OA1N1KTBRS* STJPPLIEa.

A. SWALM,

WALL PAPER,

A. S. Titsworth,
NEW MARKET. X. J

Aunt for

Provident Savings
Life Assurance Society

i!HE 1NBCRAVCK.
Korth Asserica. PbUadebthii

Edwatd C. Mulford,

nOCTOK'S UECOMJIEND

DS7 FEET AS A 3URI •

E S S ? 0 " W *£2? If »™ wish to to SHC-

CORK-SOLED
SHOES

jfohn J. Kenney's
***********
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u,
bt^rka0 ziJTLSt ^ br-Mi ‘ ~ eonhlj race drugging wbhky I Q. Htevta. a 

hr- Ftenlngvr cf New York then gave IwastiCnl wdr^Mtaa Dewey ■£««« .TBHH pankteoa theptawx 

I-ot Marteall xnadc e vi (fkktoatelal 
FMsagff, e ymmg moddan of SS&i'SSA 

Upon the left 
____ 

try and run okr aarthly race dragging "totey I Q. Hhrria! wteited'hy Mtm Carrie N. Htete and berr alon* with ua We rouH not afferd 1 and Mas BaoOa M. Moruun. The ta him were jg ent,lU).$0 aywarfor Hqaorand 9to0. b«r^V is^s emmgh to hoM the <nt.i*0 for weed It waa tarrihls? Mrs I article* that wars crowded upon Coord gave a nsat oowgratolatory addrvm, I btetre the fair ~lna>i1 tderr w telling ateo atuait heredity, aad hygiaoe to a { e»d the 
Sa WWSTSB ■ BtKpame\^^si huMSSs 

oah box waa heavy. An-.liter fancy i arranged in the billlaid rnuoi up waa a leUw nm^rtualty The bflliard write waa table ute wt tod. orwa- wMb an “Itopate,’’ aad 

la., the Fates rhawiiilua. who recently shot a ttemaarh with Graham: T. J. Btey. the 
R222S2* Jmfta Cl.h. u. ch....,ik« ril Mate L, Brewer, ti>e crac fkwth Jeemy: C. W. Stark, the w New England markuneo; “Curh-v" Homan, of Trenhm, N. J., the noted hareamea; Ueorge Stewart, the railroad ™».», who baa developed a splendid isccrd aad rendaSm os ■ crack toot, and J B. Slkw, of Jaokaoavflte. UL. whom expert am of a aJngl»q*rrtelad WlnckMttr attract id the otmote admiration 
•‘UncJa“ BUy Belw. of Mntctete and lha •oertr was Mr. W J. RMrh of lha Middlamx rinb Ammted U lbs rah aruemof each io dividual; ateo a aummarlard form of tha full 

w. H. »iahaa.Biwbrto- II1W lllll. fUM. gim. uui.mc uvm »c lau. uni. ina 

s«ntHt-aaor* 

Fromm M to WW yardt at 
irs^tiXrftySm^. 

JR 8aQ:-Mt raSon «sa terete, thjrtaan rooma: wvD loratad and arranged ffr a doctor, danttat, * Naiwaa man. T. H. 1 

». hiack brsaatid games; ateo a perfect in- (wfaator and Ironla, in iWatei ordar, at km prior. P. O. Bax 1873. »1 II^HWBHRD roams' far nntlrmen only. Apply &4 late Froat ■teste. F!Mf 
h»R HALE a ’ — 
IOffT—At the Bicycle Club Home or ri- j Ctnltv, a diamuod L. A. W. pin. The —dar will receive the thanks of the owner by 
SS«aS'5r'“H w 

' ITUATION wanted by a yung gW for 

TWO Wall fmraltotd hi— to let by toe J yaar. No. 7 aad « Franklya Place; eaveo mtoutae walk from depot Apply to t C. Maifard, broker. M and 37. opp?oftr Ic^poC 

- lUun. I0KU. Killed «k 
j^j^aresasrSBJP-Si 

ljVnftS fSf lim. Sk kd to ateaeed A C. W. Mark. 9 yartte riae—10111. Him IB  *1XIIUI lMMI.lxm. lllll. UU1. 1UU. Killed mtewl I 
ISu" muTnu?- uflf1 um 

TO XJCt— ninitehoi ronnw . to Jt™. p. 

EmBIP. o. •  ^'ANTBD-Anvtemhi 

J. wmtaow.9 
rvafMtt 

d ukteaiag to his I warm. Frof. I Minnte B. Murrsv. I ■»“ hr favored high Hnraar. If be Lota,, d«, Hha Frankie Waring. coum nx the |rW ■ay C.HOO.aou for rmrh AllPr Ktertmrn aad Mbn Joter Drake. 
il ««-« *- «• ce. Bridge mid hr waa NlolM that «*od waa ! hod charge of the uthor aidr. aottetad by recogaiaad in Ihta work in PtamBrld. aad that I C*rr>r I. Jarkaun, Mte Carrie t. ffc Without OudV help we mate faiL Another Min. Ariteakto McOm aad Mtei Nettie frock ■olo waa reudervd by Mr l^o Fteuingvr even I (q m corner of the same room was located ■ «u. 

   
iitfanSflB’JsaT 
jnftk SffBPhA bsp Sr^^, 
^i^msstsrJSiS^e& 
A'smk.s.Bgjftr.gg-. 
uuajLuT' ui" i> iT mS^SSi 
»Si cnS^,??a9flrsflt,KSjat 
*r ■■ 

  . Bto* at ml) wamthmt^wbn amd da amaiarU. aad Bamim ihr rnimhl aim- rUua AfUr a agmocti by Praddent French t benediction was pronounced by Dr. Yer- 

Hawiev, 
wreaths. 
due the credit for the tasteful trimming of the * “ is cotnpuaed of the Visn. Haw , Hwkiut. VVakeflekL Mr. Hav 

^rjm' nM i tod wrvatba, potted and 
Moving time persons are already not far away. 

has returned h> hi* an alavikv <«f |«u * Mr. J. M. (Anne, of ihe Plain held 

PKkHOTAL. William K. McClure ne on Broad dway after ra 1, Canada. 
BTa. at landed ihe dinner the Cittern* Bl glvm to Mr. Hteveaa by Club of New York to day naan who haa w heeled aroun Mrs. Margafot T. Btanford, a widow, agsri ■rty four yearn, dhd at her home on Man- ning avenue Korth inainlMd. Huoday a/ter- mna, after a long and toUom lllncw with rooaumptiou. The funeral took plarv from her lata rrtedtoc* at half-pate  ■ nratag Bter. Dr. Kenkam ter mm t at I4*rty Corner. 

erf the lit* Cora O. Meeker. 

1 in the family plot In Ever- 
 1 thirty-five young people met at ihe rvoMteoce of Mr J. P Homan on Wot Fifth Monday. evening and fwm 

tanderud 
Ixj « nr-. hapt>> -Tmmng TOWqJWx m affScraff teher m>ome<iU until midnight. A^WI teantinl coIlatA>n wa* provided for the gueetej 
 The Mtena MaggM and Nodie Ctory of Wete Third aad N«p atwU late evening admir-| joinvl a iiumUc of friend* ai Iheir Tlw s.Mi.t.U.1 shortly af -• -k and -pent the evening ini 

* - .-r'dx- aiel at-nt bad |--x Mi 'or their sev.*r*l Ihhims 
■la.> W cuing there parsed ..-he bright and lovely little I Edwin B.. and Carrie W. Day of 

the cam| 
52 

ZS*ZS:,cm* ghier of Edwin B.. and    _ li-ai a rente and Niutli atraeC The chIM i to her second yrar aud had haen rood aad he boom ltet a tew days with noeumnuia. 1 k>vte| in character, bright in t*an- peramenl amTber life brought only happi- ness te these with whom toe aamatetod.lV hmaral win taka pinna from her aevsnl. rate- 
■dtiifSS? “**■ later- 
niMtftoHiWaUOq. wto> ** totoll. Sntoli I j .tojftto. toot toatfnto. to. roOitoc at toe farmtod «*'■■■ U rmmlamday iltoom U too 
ESS1S ‘' 

I T000f ““ vrate^l oar. end eegsriy paid to nave It ptoned on. end than paid for the pin. The candy 

atejJtototeto^ 

BS?*t,£So *£ 5-ihul **■* wi J Mu. I tote* and MM iteten Burr. Buydam, enpaabd the .case. It* oaas came Other tedtea who aototod oars. Mias Mar Un. Mtes A. Waring. Mtes A Skwiu. Mho A. Kerrall and Mfew E Batter. Through the kladnees of AlexamW P. Wrigh*. who te a tele arceadon to the dub's membership, an electric light wo* placed op- ptaub* the crab bonae daring the fair, and it* effect upon t(iet dark street was wick that the members inriat they have It there pen no 
One the walla of tha dub   

a«Fpr»Hatod by the  .-TLXoVE  very Ufe-Ukr crayon portrait of the pres*Wnt. Dr. J. H. Cooley, executed and promoted by that cxodkmt artist, Mr. B E. 
The fair wai 

MR teh an Monday, and the tarr Incv the damage- awarded la favor of Mr. Barts to tHU totertas the crate WMtam R Cod- iagtau waa attorney far Mr. Bark*. Defendant's cvnnarl soriy in the trial claim* to have noticed one juror who showed very 
amKsmrvd, conneel ateeri thtt laror ■ questtens about his views of the cose, roe Juror said that he had loot a dog in bl_ iter war a abort time ago. and be would ralhar kne No cows than hi* dog Couutel stated that be ought to have been informed of thte. This te toe reply reported: -Yea. 1 supuoae you would have ohabanged me had you known." "Of course I w<*ld“ said tbs ooanaol. “but we haven't aecn the lart of thte yet." New developmcnte are exported tecton, and will net about f<  lars over UMB—a. that will bs used to Iowan the duh'TCdehtednrm What the club *01 do to abow their aprwwiattnn of the vaiuabh- service* of the rnung ladles who so kindly as- anted them and contributed ao much to make The appeal can of Prdec Kateanbach vu it sue. earful te a quarfkm yet to he derided. ex- h seeml lyuian John Vettarieta of North Tin fair wa* conttnued Tnealav aftermxKi PlalnfWkL mow up for trial at BHminth on 

before tha week c 
Mr. Te 

and evoutng and « 
A Berleas Accident. Lkacoq^Darirl^and.^ of Nriherwood^jnri 

whlriTwtomnflMhhn’to’toahoMr forTk^S tima The deneon ia mid to be on oxpart in handling aad Lrvokiog young boropa. Uu ■cv real occasiona hr Vs PorchaacdniJl* 
breaking thr animal wifo bat little difficulty. Yestreday he went to thr mal ptece and bought aw 4 ter horse, whfcte he waa teodiag hoana, when the animal made a longs at him, 
£ux**3e wot asatetJTtohte bwimra^1!*^- tors WwtouU >f Fanwood and Lowrte of this Swere aunmaord The dortora found him •ring from a compound frartorv of the ngM teg, baAow the kora, aad he waa otto- ■rtee mvorsly hruterd shoot the body. Tte dy the patient Is togbtty Improved, attbough latonce pain. 
Te any Oatral.  hading meurtty tedders of Central Railroad hara serif on a to rrorgenlee the rood TV followi 

the New Jfh) 

owing are the  aftheoummtttee: F. P OfcwtX, J. E. Maxwell. Ororgs F. Behsr. J Ooshy toUteh a school of training at too . Brown and J Keuaedy Tod. Tha e  — -* ■firoiBt bsmte awd stuck and tha _ rspr—silmlton dVdi-wte. The oummiltoe wfll sees* fttvday U> pviawi a ptaa rf roagse famtkm. J R. Maxwell and others on the. e—dtor state lhat It te tepwlnh to say what the plan will be, aa tbpj havu had no emiferunee yut. 

Sr Itotefi-to* to—».a- yarato-toa*— 

proprirte  ss^ssr-j* a wanted npwarto of ninety <V ... the Jury, before whom the earn waa trioi Tkia action was brought to roeo unto of • bill lor tewrd. which tbs 
After a thorough investigation of tl the jury at ElimneCh yraterday rum  verdict in Mr. Vetterieto^ favor erf “no cause yroterday   toh Caw ttou " n baring appeared 

&££ wire that before the ettarteta bad paid te foil for   ■ lmd atopped at tha botal aad for evary- dng he had white ttewr. The defendant waa tupresentud hr Mr. W. 
isS&J*j£rsJsr*3 Trenton looked after the tnterost* 

Latest Dispatches 

, N. M. M—In tha Senate to- 

nBneon, M. D. 91 tf 

Btejuiro orf MCT Mnlfred M4-4f 

"LETT. 

sr*. Must 
Wi 

wvrak. Apcfy to ♦tllfi over Mr Rorkf«IV>wy at t wrflreeemmentod.   A'NTMlt-ln a plain, qotet femfl> rnrd for an Invalid lady and perhaps AAdram tor ewe weto. “lavaGfom » News. il-d 
WS vtrT 

Spftial 941m. 

SS&JrfJSi? dSioli STKi: 
 l»-ir 11HUICR CUT PLOWtn, 

K 
N. J. 
AI 

RMN9TAKDT taught tbcl "rwrian'uuKvs and'tkS'^i-- 

t'nv^o ireouc iK«r OUu.m ainiu  
W house o.utalulu* leu ivoioe for sale Itralli' l*-* walkf-nm n^oltelr! drjol. ,«wj- Ateo s hou*e oo Broadway one- f l* rooma fur sale. Tm alouia tror] J Paawasloo list of April. Terms caa' tew furttewjp^rtipilyrs^ call^at^*^ Mat FtcH 

rpHK EXCITEMENT NUT OVBH. [ 1 Ihe rwsh al A J. Shaw'r drug siureL oootlniMs on acoount of pn w aOkted with Ooagha. iVdda. Asthma, hnsilpfc to pm ■f jirtw a* to fii ,*. Hr-. >ito lillto uhI IV.|»- •* n. «.i | i..*nr* -f..'Ken.,, . lalmra OTi Throat aad Lung*, which te sold an a 
Is * *lai)<tar-l f.iuflr nfmol*. ~ *nd II. Trial *lw free. COE HALE CBEAF. 

ttm aad pkvtca. Krom twoiotwrtw roll at cwraar of New lid Frooi. ”l 

pHE TOtJXO PEOPLn ASSOCIATION, 
of tha PAEK AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 

oyster" 
SUPPER 

•n their Cteapai 
To-morrow Evening, 
ton ttx to half-past eight te ba followed by a 

LITER A BY ENTERTAINMENT 

SOCIABLE 
MtoMltottop to toollr oototo. at 

To Ladies Only I 
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 

will lecture in the hall 
over the City National 
Bank, Front street, 
Thursday, peb. 24c!, 
by special request, the 
Lecture on “the Or- 
gans of Women” will 
be repeated Illustrated 
manikins and models, 
so that every organ 
of the body can 
be seen separately. 
Admission 25 cents. 

Hewn «• the Mck wmff tea 
Ite. AMfo E. Cutter, wba has kad ov«r thtny 

a. (Qrw all dlsptaaaatrwtaor ukerm- 
“^gs-desrnbrEa 

QCT IN TWO 

Bargain House 
oc r,K« -*» 

HOSIERY 

we will sell Children’s 
*? T“JK*snsft%r? | 

We Will Sell Ladies’ 

ngastrirT! 

We Will Sell Gents’ 
all_regular^iorod L9hose BlJojrtolh, 

Sins;?1* 
J. E. IVkite & Son. 

J^ABT WEEK OF THE 
SPECIAL SALE 

POPE BROS. 

Sdnxattansl. 
.. _mtoucttoa in Rlucutiua. clam or private 1-rona.^r terms, addrms Nat. Alberti. P. 

&5££E,ncK: Tpas^nss itoiiiiili   

MirjtfTfc at Iwr own or at pupU's .reaK 

INSURANCE. 
Isaac Brokaw, 

REAL ESTA TE 

Eire Insurance, 
ts DtER STREET. .NORTH PLAINFIELD. 
*££MiJa5tfS'^ iss? S'lLLv. fodtoi sad an—I— a apaotater at tewaat 
jjj&lsgSgFaatarJae: 

gRUBU A POUND. 
BicyclesI~Tricyi^es 

tin ira 
" 5»52iw 

pOB ARTICLES 

Royal Worcester, 
CARLSBAD, 

FRENCH AND JAPANESE 
CHINA 

GAVETT'S, 
H EAST FRONT STREET. 

GOODS AND LOW PRICES 
at 

Han diett (S' Sparks, 
OROCERS, 

9^-^jr added until wa ennMArr thh Una rompleta. 
d5MG3fla.'iyff5rdsvaas ■tontol»^a«]llto mtaatkm g 

caadtamm dial tm darar tad mam IrHto 
*n "n oiCL 
KiSt^"wS.toJ.it'o. .wi1 

VetoBtoic KWH Ib Ptolnfltod for Pvof. 
of Ha value. stork la rspionhhad wRh freah roods refc to week and with all kinds of SU- 

OoodsdaUvtrud promptly lossy part of I 

J. P. LA IRE * Oo. 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

mrto, lAKon. 
Impn ia l Egg Food, 

OROCXD Oran <mLU.il. 
AS USUAL CHEAP. 

pOK SALE. 
REAL ESTATE. 

Lots or Parcels 
To Suit Purchasers, 

T" 

HORSES 
" -SK£ K5S S-32C SStSSAitr*' 

are from Central Mow Turk and O u A KANT BED right to every rrapeef. 
Don’t go out of town, when you can buy tha 

P. T. B. Nevius, 

pAINTERS* SUPPLIES. 
'a. SWALM, 

WALL PAPER, 

Provident Savings 
isr 

§ 

wiu aad oc rent. Priros oodma aad tor 

I^AJtOAJhfl IN URAL EOT ATE. 
For Sale and To Let. 

TO Lrr CKrr„n>BIft 

BUILDING LOTS 

Edwaid C. Mut/ord, 
“npprJwlTk" 

QOCTOIT* KBOOHMSST) 
DKT TOT Al A 

A. S. Titsworth, ^ 
CORK-SOLED 

SHOES 
LtfeAssurance Society ygj,n j~ Kenn&s 

3p — - - ~ - -a—   .. * * 
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MAKING A NEW PARTY.

Organised.
C B O I W I T I . TW>. 38.— The night Bw

*rth<- convention wax railed to order at T
I M U T from Gen. Weaver m i read, w
s^a referred to the committee on resoluti

or, of 1
•lard F. Tr»»tiok. of Michicreti

j , M. D. Shaw, of Missouri; a
rotary, W. D. P. Bliss, ot Maw-:
l i n y states were represented in I

—Itton, with a vice-president '

Coadlttoa.

in, N. J.,FebjS8.—"Speak ton*

prologue to tbe terrible tragedy which so
• • • disturbed the normal serenity of the

:ul and picturesque ilttle hamlet ot
taglewond, a few Imura before daybreak

neb.

Xing: "Ladies and gentlemen of thf
lion—I will do the best I can for yi

Merest*. We are here to protwttbe weaker
from the I'ii'T-.i.'iiii niT» of the »J

iVsguise if us we mar. there ix an in
Mat is, whether capital or labor i..
tbia country. Capital la orga.ilaed and
Blown it* advantagm. Labor in It« •.trucn!
Ian been divided, and we have coma here
«Xaiiiw Labors* capital i* organized, f.
•v ft known to you there are dangerous
rlatotea-—one is the extremely rich and the
other is the extremely poor.

"fff ar« the middle classes, neither

When the report ant spread that the Her.
•1«. W. Wan], the >teir of Bt. Paul's,

had made a savage attempt on the life of hl>
•ot*d young
i—ir everyoi

nit the melancholy 1
light plunged t

The vicar of St paulV Is a «on of the late
Capt James H. Ward, who wa» one of the

•lest officers in the United States navy,
s the rebellion te commanded the

reeborn and waa slaughtered, a word in
land, at Aqui Creek, Vs., being the first

ivy officer killed in tho
Tbe Rev. Charles has
•e Protestant Episcopa

y
y things to b

ttttra are ninny thine* we
•Or pl-itff- • i. IV.. are going tu work for
ttie plr-i -[• i. •] of mankind. We nre.
morse, in the minority. I have l.-->i nil
We in t!ie minority, and will always i
tinu- to advocate the right* of man."

The n*|v>rt or the committee on rule>
«ra>r of bti<Hnen was read and adopted
roBronriaJ frrim Union soldiers WBH also read
Ii- i ><•• ner-retary, and referred to tbe

Mm. Marian Todd. of Michigan, delivered
an eloquent address, which carried tils
vftntion by storm.

A Fining vote of thanks wan tendered Sin
Tbdd, after which the nijrlit

At Englewood the i
imong hi" parish-
i in large num.
saornices of time

__ i extraordinary,
aad th* Hev. Cburiw W. Ward w u by ail

respite* anil beloved.
" 'out-t]i wife.

active, gol
iting in
with berhoa-

; boys and girts fl
D his Bible dosses

and labor for the poor HI

Mrs. Ward ia the paUor s ft
a dencttelv shaped aid att

hairtsl little lady, irary faseii
Jy p U ^
Her mail
sek. Her

ELECTIONS IN CANADA.

tahied, with Kodoned
TfJSOWTo, FPU a&— The indications are

•bat the Sir John Macdonald K
•attained Liberal pain* In Quebec and the
maritime pro vim-en appear hviufflcient te
T « t Onnwrvnrive sains on the previous
VAajoritv from Ontario and western prov
torn*. Sir John Mscdonald ha, been elected
to KinK^ton oHy by a majoritv of IB. and in
Cu-lton county by a majority of 1,9*1. Hon.
Slake, leader or the Opposition, and
fin principal lieuleiisnt- are rrtamed. Mast
• t tbe minwtnrx are aUo returned.
*ro of ih-m narrowly awsped dafeat,
Lmic vv ,vi!T VITIS Three Rivort, Que-, b

. « . on.l IVirlmt- Wine rftiimwi for London
Cttv. Out., f.y 39. Sir Donald Smith, th
Ganndiiu-! Pnciflr candidate, ia elected
Fn'lrce'idfnt hi Hontrval West.

Blitv-aii conatltuenclai in Ontario i
« Hi.oportwr* of tbe government and 3
Qppositionista Thirty -four Quebec constitn
« c i » rshirn ID OpiKwitlonuits. 1 Independent
and 14 nipporten of tbe tcovnrnment Virii
atve of B Htipporter* of the OppmitTon wi
wen- snoppoaetn. In Itnva B«x-ia. Ualifa
•fty elects t tovemment Kupfmrton. New
Hrnr«wfi>k. fl Oppotitiontata and a luppori
•f tb- covnrntMnt.

At present the indication* are that
(orarnmant wfll be nwtalned. but b'
nvatly raduced majority. Full retuni
•boat eiKhty conrt itaencw are awaited.

THE DEPENDENT PENSION BILL.

K, Fsb. 3S.—It is anticipati
that the vot» in ihe hom* on the veto of tb*
dependent )>eiiii)on hill on Thursday wi
targe T.t, pr.»i»JJy rime to BDO. S ™ ! »
tor nnd nrainnt thp hill have been i-anvn^i
•morn: ilu-ir aami-iatet fur the purpuM
•jriirim up an approximate result. Tbe se-
ttmatM are newmnarily defective, bee
tatobe expected thmt at tho last n
•ore or lew members will change
mbid*. The opponent* of the bill art
mvr. entirely mtisltod that an the
mnmU now thf veto wO be nuteined. On
telJe of the «*tiinatp(l vote, which hss
prepared »"Tth afl much care as po
ftp™ o» "liii>ty*i(tLt Totw from the
agninst the t.ilL ThU includes the five I
mrnbtfrnci Unrvlnnd. *ir DemorrnN
Virtriiila, * v s , from ML»ouri. aivi .,
IM th* nnrlhvrn DenifK-ratA. twetity-oi
twknned n* >tcniTuit th* bill. ine!niiliiE
fBimSowYorlinul four from P.-ms
«ia. A lotol ot llfl vot*. U n<<i< «1 npo
•cainst the 1411 un I iti (ai or of tha vato.

HE TRIED THE MAD STONE,

•tic It wan ,,. Ms Avail and Ha i>

CmvAOO, r>i, 2 1 - A Times ipr.;ial ff
Rex Albany, Mm.. i*y»; •r...t.-rt Hnnk

bvarabid do^Dec lsTiSl'"^^' U*" Bii%
«f bia Tri»ndt be al m « u «. l the mud si.-
*aar WaWrtord. Hte. After a LimpLe
4ayK at tbe ib>ne he returned htmk>- fe*|]
• f r t relvtax on the virtuaa of it.» D:
atone. But bttle tbuucht ot the niatrvr ¥
aflven until Wat Tliuivlay tnorning, wben
awoke with a buminy thlrtt. but on wai

, _
•ft to tbe bouse a unrn
trow the oooinilttaa on military alTai
ftvorofht* bill approprwtl&t IS 000 «. .
•tw national itefeMe. It my* thu amount
all that e*n b. jodidouely expended with
th. flv. vean* HUM, the

W'«hs Cause of tfcaj

y of Sfl.lXK), but del

i fifteen years in
ministry. He came

lined.

.t-mv.ilti,.. of an
. . . YaMerday Judft*

konohue, hi tha New York supreme court,
special term, was called upon to try the suit
or separation brought by Mrs. Mary Tyner,

ho, according to toe story of the husband,
'aa his second wife. There appealed to ba
o dispute as to tbe fact*, and it was in ray
lity admitted that be .had abandoned her,
ut the only subject for the cousid^ration of
as court wax as to tha amount of alimony

which tha unxband slionld be compelled to
contribute to the support ot hi, wife and two

biiiircii. He was married to her in Hay,
J81, and abandoned her over a year ago
nder peculiar circumstances. Wben he waa

but 18 years of age be became acquainted
with a pretty girl in Jersey, who w u but 15

ears old.

They became attached to each other and
rprewd a desire to t —

under tbe protection
acted as her guardian, aud upon learning oi

beir desire made no opposition to it, but
r seemed htchned to favor it. Tbey
married with due ceremony, notwitak

standing the fact that they were so yofang.
They lived together hot a litt.e more than a
week wben the old lady, roaring that she
would be prOBocuted. under tbe Uws ot Kew
Jersey, (or percnitiin;; such a thing to tnke
place, took tbe bridu w.tb ber und wont

Tyuar canw to this city and bt£iu

Mr and immensely .
laud's friends. Her maiden

Orpaah Van Sobaaok. ! Her family U a
ealthy and old one, of ^Unlios, near Syr

case- HheteasiBter-iiJ-law of Judge Aaron
Vautlerpool, and a dousin of Jenkins Van

The Eev. fluu-toa
inlilce hi»;wife, being
shouldered,

nday afternoon, when

ays, she told her frie

hadbsnd f roni Irving-
had be- u staying a couple I '

nia," said the !a ly, "but,

On Monday night he rector bad
olinalim r sleep, so

been troubled wii

be retired to his stuii;
tbe night in reading
inidntslit be entered

bedroom, laroosed her from her
ibers and requested her to come down

__ fit and "copy some tetters.11 She de-
lined, and he returned to his sanctum

Meanwhile Mrs. WirA grew very unea»y
nd. dewtnwliuK to *he study, nt 2 o'clrwl

Ing, tiersuaded her husbanii
(> bed.

tossing uneasily aboit
uut<#, suddenly spraiij

Iresg himself, Bay

w York by the flrst

t become quie

Mm. 1 n rd endeavored t
ide him from ht« mrpowe the mr>re fi

utrolable her husband be.
he lady though

and tractable.
_ the bedi . . . . .

S H uattsil dowionasofa in the adjoi
iB i-.uiii. Her husband followed ber. spok
> hei', but she declined to answer him.
Hereupon be if came infuriated, rusli

y, burst open the door

y,,,-

: Into the hallw
rhere

children

TerritUd at their father's wild,
I'hui ii-v. »««1 », and Bessie, aged S

^ Hall, flew screamiii
Mrs. Ward still la;

MI ,,],-ulv tbe iWtor, with madness
bounded into thf I

colotlesa, and hit
protruding from their sockets, stared a
if ith B fixed, uneurthly stare.

he shrieked,
Vrr.ii-.l «•

througli 11̂  .
lead. ; • :; she «

ii rp, clear ring of a pi

Mrs. Ward's left chdek.
apun at little Be
oundud stepmother

rector abut at his chili

tbe djvi vibm sli* left her husband. Mrs
Ward fmiiid liiHI apparently lifeless on tli
floor, lili-vdmg piofusily from the right sUl
oftl. head. ]

B i . H A . Baldwin, who Ibres a few van
away in the adjoining villa, wm iiumedinl*]
summoned to iht scene by two scared (*n»il
domestics. An appalling sight awsjted 11
doctor, for hoOikud and wife lay ode by si<
on the ftoor of Itbeir Ledroom, unconscioi
and weliri-niR in their blood.

A brief examination showed Dr. Baldw.
Ihat a bullet Had entered the laiiv'a le
cbMk and was l«lg«l in tbe lower jaw, and
that another ha* pierced her husband's rU>h
ear aud rammad imbedded in the thick ten,
pie bone.

Alarmed at the Mate of things Dr. Baldwin
sent tor two of the most skill ui practitioners
in th. neighborhood, Dn. D. A. Carrol and
H. It. Banks.

* ,
Dr. Bank, to a .
w f t s s i brother practitioners.

"Mj opinion k that Mr. Ward must hare
been saflarhttjibrosa • St of M O W sberra-
tion. Be waa always ot an excitable t*m-

H* would grow

Other L M 4 M I

cratic dub of Brooklyn last nicht. He had
been invited to take part in the club's cas»
)r»tk>n ot tbe Urthday of George Washlng-
ton. and although be had visited tlie city on

revious evening, reviewing one of to
teimsnta of soldiery, he could not re-
K> be pressnt at tbe celebration given

by the Democratic babes in politics.
II George Washington with his little

_atchat had walked into tbe recaption room
of the Academy of Music teat evening be

y
is raportinl c

d t b t h

y g
Several years later ho

b i d b d d i d P l tearned that liss young bride had died. Rot
nng after be met and nurried Uarr, the
plaintiff who fa now suing him, —*

with her for a t
ware born. Buheeqoeat

that his first wife was not
dead. In the course of his duties be was

one day to interview a woman at one of
be hotels wno had come from the west,

where she had acquired a literary reputation.
went and was ushered Into the pras-
f the authoress. Great was his aar-

Tbe situation oo both sides was explai
and ha found himself in a dilemma - t
wives' and afraid to live with either.
dreaded revealing the facts to the second
wife, but she won learned of the state (" *

He has si
with his fi

Mrs. Tyner Ko.
wl led to pay her OR p

3 asks that be be <

,y this. Judge Donahue re-
re
Mr. Tyner has held the portion of editor

l N Y k a r s and id i

STANDARD OIL LEGISLATION.

HRIRBUito, Pa., Feb. 28.—Tbe Ju-liciarv
aittee of tbe house of representatives

yesterday afternoon heard argument on the
Billingslej- bill relative XA> thf reduction, of
rate*, for the transportation and Murage rtl
Mti-otetmi. The jpnalB chamber, where the
Bearing was held.was crowded by friends and
opponents ot the bill aud by members ot th«
two houses interested hi tbe discussion. The
Standard and National Transit companies
were represented by 8. C T. Dodd, genera!
solicitor; M. E. Olmatead, of Harri-lnirg.
and H. McSweeny. of Oil City. Tbe ofHoaro
of both ruiupoTiics were present. The oil

p y
Tbe Argument was confined te the legal
bases of tbe bill. Mr. Dodd made *

speech, in which he held that tbe Mil
constitutional He said the storage

been declared by three dinTsrent courts
_ .Pennsylvania to be not S public use,
therefore the lFgiitoture h
regulate it. Reread from nomeroiuauthori-
ties to show that prnctical legislator* and

unit* in condemning .the
ws, fixing maximum rates for

f freight. He declared the
i l t i f t h t J

Granger
transportation
bill tobeaXioi

l

of the A c a y
would hardly have received a

l th di

g
boiater-

B
uld hardly have received a more boiater
aud hearty welcome than did David B,
when be crossed the threahhold. Borne

of tbe fiery yming believer* hi tLe doctrine*
of Thomas Jefferson grew absolutely red in
the tarn with their endeavors to raise ttw
roof. They had either to stop or burst, so
shey wisely eoneludod to stop.

flirw hundred Democrat* had paid |5e«ch
i be )>•! mittad to eat and drink in tbe cotn-
iny of the governor of the state. They
iniF forward to a man and if they failed to

_stthe worth of tlieir money in tho viands
at before them they at least got double the
value hi good sound Democratic ntterings.

Tbe governor entered the reception room
norted by President Frederick; R. Lee, of
le chib, and tbe crowd cheered right lustily

and clapped hands. Senator Colquitt, of
Gi d b h i d tb dpp
Georgia,
Atto

C q u ,
e behind tbe governor and
O'Bi C l RI tb

Gergia, be g
Attorney General O'Brien. Col RI». tbe
governor's •ecretary, and others brought ap
~K rear.

Eight large tables atood in the banqueting
baa That at which the governor and other
i i t e d ts at wu plad l th aid

neyed homeward from California last weak
be stopped a few days at Chicago, and h*
loitered about the corridor of the Palmer

with that abandon peculiar to nabobs
Lted 1.00(1 mil™ from all family cans.

Pay Director Ambrose J. Clark, who was de-
tached from the navy yard a Eew weeks ago
and ordered to the Ifare Island yard at
San Francisco, started across tha con-
tinent early last week, and thought
he would ran a week at Chicago.
Mr. Clark ia cultured and dignified, and has
frequently been Mr. Brady's guest. His
gratification may be imagined when ha
•aaotered into tbe Palmer house and espied
the familiar portly figure of the Brooklynite.
He lost no time in greeting Mr. Brady
•ffnslveiy. Th* latter, however, assumed a
'any atan and said hi a severs voice:

"You Chicago sharps think you are onto,
don't you? Thought you'd pick me np for a

' " V t youl Get oat before J
land trait jan,"
Clark was disconcerted and mad*
«s efforts to identify himself, but aa

Mr. Brady threatened him with instantaneous
arrest if ho tried any further bunco steering.

y,
n to Indulge in'the

oppos
uld look down upn

nicelj decorated with
d f i A

ta p
so that the guesta c
them. All were n j dec
pyramids of Sowen and fruits.
msket of choice roses stood before the

raort seat, and all about tbe hall were
clusters of ferns and Bowers,

the right of the governor mt Mayor
Whitney, bUnd and smiling as though it had
never been said that the city of which he
Is tha chief magistrate is a city of vice.
President Lee sat to the left and looked

b hproud. Among tbe other
Dr. C. H. Hall, white h
U i d S D i i

g e Rev.
red and stately;
tto WilbUnited States District Attorney Wilbur.

Postmaster Hendrix, John P. Adams, chair-
nun of the Democratic general committee;
Congressman Felix Campbell, Oen. Franz;
Bigel and Edward M. Sbepard.

The speech making began at 10 o'clock.
Previous to this a number of letters of regret
were read. One was from the secretary of
President Cleveland deploring tbe fa?t that
the presideot could not be present. Letters
•cere also read from Thomas F. Bayard,
Daniel Manning, W. R. Urs.ce, Maj

President 1. •- made a neat speech, and was
followed by Major Whitney, who spoke of
Broutiyu's welcome to its Democratic guesB.
David A. Bowe responded to tbe toast, "Tbe
D W C l b t e ' 1 d th G Hill

Brady la now u much mortified hi Brook-
lyn aa Mr. Clark w'u in Chicago. He patheti-
cally pleads treachery of memory, but it i
DOW the paymasters tur t I d l i ' t
luxury of a st™j stare.

THE SOUTHERN PLAN

Of Honorlnr Mrn -

CHTtiOO, Feb. 25.—A special from New
Orleans says: "The slaying of John C Kirk-
pe-trick hi this city some months ago by Dr.
T. 8. Ford, a leading physician of Shrera-
port, for the alleged seducUon ot his (Ford'rt
wife, the arraignment of tbe slayer, his plea
of guilty of manslaughter and nis sentence
to fifteen years' Imprisonment have all fol-
lowed hi rsgular order. Since that time
petitions have been numerously signed ask-
ing that Dr. Ford be pardoned. Tbe people
of Grand Cave sent to Governor McEnery a
petition for the pardon of Ford, to which the
signatures of a number Of ladies were at-
tached. Upon its receipt Governor Mc-
Enery addressed a reply to the ladies, In
which he s».y»:

"I assure you wben the suppbeation
reaches me I wi.'l promptly grant the par-
don. Had I the power to do so he would
have been pardoned before conviction. I
would have followed the noble precedent
made (and I hope It will always be followed)
by Governor Lowray, of Mississippi. I have
not, except hi cases of this kind, gi v«n any
expression in advance in any natter that
may com* belong the pardoning board. It i*
the unwritten law of th* land. It i* impera>
tiva to its mandate that the destroyer of fe-
male virtue, of home and domestic happiness
shall forfeit his life a D. McEiraBT."

Before the executive can issue a pardon
tbe application most be approved by a ma-
jority of the board of pardons, composed of
tbe trial judge, lieutenant governor and at -

dpte m
cratic statesmen, and referred to the many
dereataandflnaltrinmnhaof theparty. "For
five years." he said, "the Democracy have
carried the Empire state at each animal elec-
tion, oar majorities varying from 1,100 to
107,000. That upon a full and fair vote, with
no false or misleading iatues in th. canvass,
Kf n York is Democratic must be conceded
by avery intelligent political observer. Tet
our opponente are able to keep control of the
legislature by refusing to m k ti

i d b tb

SECRETARY MANNING'S SUCCESSOR.

g y g
ment required by tbe

i t i thei power n

beg inning to aid.
Mr. Heydrich. for the oilmen, followed

Mr. Dodd. He alluded to the great monopoly
--ijnyed by tbe Standard Chi company

bii-h ha* driven out competition and cruebet'
out all individual enterprise in their lin-j ot
business, except a few "wildcat" wells. He
arraigned the company for standing up
against this moat reasonable legislation.

Emery, of McKean county, also

leydrir'

reapportiau-
ured by tbe constitution. They
their power not by superior political

wisdom, not because of bettor legislation, not
by honorahle political methods, bat by a
l m e l e n disregard of sacred constitutional

i t i F thi l d hobligations. For yean this solemn duty has point

Falrchtla'a Nomination Look.d For
at A m Day.

ABHtHGTOS, Feb. 2& —Secretary Man-
ning's appearanca at the White House, re-

ption ba. added new zest to the .peculation
to Us auccesaor. The more the matter i.

_tcasaed, tbe more probable does it become
that the president will finally ratum to his
flrat choice, Mr. Fall-child.

Those politicians who think Mr. Fairohild
fs not strong politically confess, when asked
to name the best man for the place, that
they are unable to find just the right person.
In the absence of any movement for any-
body else, therefore, tho drift is aatnrsily
toward the man who is now at the head of
the department Mr. Fairchild'B position hi
further strengthened by the fact that so
wise and shrewd a political manager aa Mr.
Manning is ammaUnedly in favor of his ap-

«f t h .

Hair T o n , Fab. a . - T h e Hew York
Smihern society beia iU 8rst amroal dinner
at the Hotel Brunswick last evening in com-
memoration of Washington's birthday. The
•odtoty was recently orjraniaed and is com-
posed of persons having a permanent plat*
U business in the city of Hew York who
or whose ancestors are or were native* of any
of the southern states for a period of twenty
Tears. Tbe officer* of the society are: Presi-
dent, Algernon S. Sullivan; vice-presidents,
John C. CaJooun and Ballard Smith; secre-
tary, John Marshall; treasurer, Walter L.
McCorUa.

Covers were spread for 300, and at 7 o'clock
the party began to discuss an elaborate maaa
ot ten Courses. Tbe menu itself was a beau-
tiful one, a miniature baU of cotton being

" 1 to tha ooTor. Daring the dinner the aa-
ibiageat proper intervaksang "Should

Auld Acquaintance be Forgot," "Old Folks
t Home" and "My Country, Ti* ot Thee."
After the coven were removed the party

drank silently to the touts of "The Memory
E>C Washington" and "The President of the.
— "«d Slates." President A. a Sullivan

began the speechmaking. He responded
w toast, "The City of New York: th*

Home of Our Adoption," He said: "Only
* jpeed since the dose of
war. Yet, this very

boor, tha world trembles at tbe din of prep-
•rations for renewed war, and at tbe proa,
pect of then great and neighboring nations,

• at savage hate, springing again to
•laughter. Let us at home ponder

and rejoice over a contrasted picture. It la
twenty-two years since war ended between
the Union and the Confederacy, and now we
have perfect peace. Even tbe ashes from

a glowing embers have bean scattered by
merciful winds and we find not a spark

of burning or hate. On tha contrary, all
hois and valleys send np
\ unison; •Our Country;
se,' Together with New
tarn oar thoughts to tb*

its in the nation's history, and,
among its shining men, preeminently to
~~ratbington, whom time and comparison do

it rob Of a ray. As we ask of our com-
patriot* to unite with us in appropriate
tributes, we signify the spirit which ani-
mates the society. It is fellowship in thought
snd sympathy with all others hi Haw York
who would make this 'oity of cities' a shrine
tor tbe excellent in all things."

"The Industrial Development of tbe South"
as respond"** to by Hon. William L. Tren-

holm.

England society, said: "The sons of New
England rrjoice hi the formation of tbe New
York Southern society, and We tender to
your young and vigorous association th«
right hand of fclowthlp. May the brotherly
relations here instituted be only an earnest
of the good win and friendship long to con-
tinue, not only between the two societies,
but between all those ot our respective sec-
tions whom we may claim in some sense te

LUMBER,

Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizers,

•aM tor sha Bolahto FACETIC UC4JI*

OFFICE, MAZOSCm ATsflDl .

YARD, BOOTH SBCOND STREET.

represent.
Tbe foil-

whose ter y t dnt«, so
that he may adioinister the oath of offl.-e to

tor»electand aid in the organi»niuiii.f»I
therefore resnectfully resign that [lOsrtion,
to take effect at 1 O'clock p. m. on Saturday
next, Feb. 30.

Ferniit me, in doing so, te express my
Heartfelt thanko for the uniform courtesy
and forbeoraiu-e shown me, while In the dis-

f d t i idi

m.'Feb. S3.— The Star saya:
wit that ei<Hpeaker Keifer
i to deliver tbe oration at

tb* unveuiug ot the statue to Gen. Garfldd
on May ID next created considerable cum-
sssmt in Washington, and there was out-
spoken opposition to tbe selection. Is is aaid
that the relations between Sen. Keifer and
Gen. Oarneld were not •nch as te entitle the
fanner to the distinction ot being the orator
as this oecaaion. A Star reporter waa hv
lamed that Gen. Keifer had been invited
bywfaatisknow. „ the « . „ » t w , m l ^
to w»n™- ttw oration, bat that this oat*.
mittee has not th* authority to make tbe
HliaHns; that tha authority is duly in-
vested m tha u m t l n committee of ttte
Amir ** the Cambarland, and that thai I

* has not made the selection, but
ly aak Mr. Stains to deliver the

. rins; tha l s
. th. sen* of the law
of sha t

y y
neglected and its performance refused

because they, an well as We, know that a Just
and proper enumeration of the inhabitant*,
followed by a fair and honest reapportion-
uieiit of tbe senate and assembly districts of
the state, would i to t h
trol g fce tate
government They realize as well aa we that
a reapportiomoent meana tbe control of the
legislature by the dominant party of the
state, and not by the minority.

Tbe governor declared that ail the monopo-
lies which now aSlct tbe country had grown
np under Republican rule, and added: "It
Li the boast of our opponents that they have
fostered and protected them monopolies. A
coterie of rich men control the action and
dictate tbe policy ot the Republican party of
to-day. They refused to adopt tbe sugges-
tions ot President Arthur upon tbe tariff
question or tbe reoMnmendation of Secre-
tary Folger for a reduction of revenue, and
refused to ratify tbe only hnportant treaty
which their own president had made."

President Cleveland's administration was
commended aa honest and economical by
the governor, who, in passing, said that
"Free trade had not rained the country, the
Confederate debt bad not been awunied nor
tb* national debt repudiated—all of which
was predicted by oar adversaries."

The tenure ot office act, which ha asserted
w u only passed to annoy and hinder an
honest president, should be blotted from tbe
statule book and the fedaral election law re-
pealed. He closed by sagiog that the "De-
mocracy, which never dies and never sur-
renders, courageously, boldly and confldently
marches forward to tbe victory which surely

Thn governor did not finish his speech until
11:30 o'clock. It was long after midnight
before tbe other speakers had had their say.

g y e match to
shoot with twelve bore guns. W. U CotrtUe
was referee. Tba ternu ware; 109 Mads
each, thirty yards rise, ground traps, *500
a side and U-ehampiotUhip, American field
trap. Bach man used four drachms of pow-
der and ooe andaqaartar ooncw <af shot.
H m w W i B i i i t t o t m m Bogardns.

A l-.rform.r-. T.rrlbl. TmXL
B A U I K O U , , 1 ^ 1S.-.AAa+ Bai-retta, one

ot the Barretta »«ters, trap™ performers,
at th. I W O M U thaatra, started te aKda
on a wire from th* roof to tba staga, s*a>
l l fc l l sAi l l i s f >U > • Usth ' n linl i
rt A d d j * « b

Manning's word is MB potent with
the Dniocratic leaders, and it ia evident that
bis political influence is destined to be felt
even in his retirement. His approval ot Mr.
Fairchild will- silenc* much criticism that
might otherwise follow the bitter's selection
>y the president Unless a new man loom*
ip on the horison it will not be surprising if
Mr. Fairchild la nominated any day.

following toasts were I. __ _
'Southern Literature," Hon. Randolph

Tucker-, of Virginia: "Ohio, and t i e North-
west Territory,'1 Hun. Thomas Swing, ot
Ohio; "Industrial Schools," CoL BV T. Auch-
maty; "Southern Life," Hon. M. Butler. Of
Kew York; "The Church and the Strangers,"
Rev. Charles F. Deems, D. D.. of New York.
Many letters of regret at inability to be pres-
ent at tbe dinner were received. Among
them was one from Secretary Barard. Ha
said: "I feel so genuine a sympathy with
the objects of yonr society that I have striven
to justify my coming in tbe lacs of previous
declinations of similar invitations, and the
consciousness of my pressing duties here,
Host reluctantly I am compelled to abandon
tba hope ot being with you.'' Tbe following
telegram waa received from H. W. Orady,
of Atlanta, Ga.: "Atlanta hearts go out to
tboue who in a distant city honor and illus-
trate the south. From ].00u homes we pledge
you to the old aautb. with its hallowed men-

•, tbe new south with its glorious future.
i union all comprehensive and ever ondur-

P m n n u w n . Fsb. 38.—The Record says
that President Corbin, of the Reading, and
Preeideat Roberta, of tbe Pennsylvania, have

lided to run their New York lines and
Me of tbe Bobuj-lkiU valley in harmony,

and anthracite tolls will not be disturbed.
The purchase of control of Jersey Central by

Corbin and hia friends who have an hi-
st in the Pennsylvania, blocks tbe last
iix» of tlie Baltimore and Ohio getting Ut

New York bj an existing route. A Penn-
sylvania railroad official states that tbe Bal-
timore and Ohio is bottled np, and may as
well be satisfied to get as far as Philadelphia.
It would cost it $90,000,000 to build to Jersey
City aijit *i»,0UU,000 more for terminal facili-
ties at the latter point. The Baltimore and
Ohio officials, neverthelefis, saom determined
to build to Jersey City in tbe spring, if they
cannot get suitable terms from the Rending.

Th« Mjitfrj Solved.
P m i i n n r m . Feb. 88.—Mrs. Tabba, who
as arrested on suspicion of murdering and

chopping up Wait* Gains* part of whose
body w u found at the pond near Bddington,
hi Buck* county, baa made a full confession
of her guilt Her motive was jealousy. Mrs.
Tabbs' confession declares that John Wilson
actually killed Oaines, tbe murder bamg

an both under arrest

SOTON, Feb. M.—Ljut evening Hat-
Bsaith and Lunda Idwaon, both colored,
I a c jwmt over a mill—1 man and Hattie

fracsnraa Uaai.1 skull with a butcher*
ill a i II Ti l l s illl 1 III a law minutes and

Hattte was arrtatad and lotkad up^armur-

HOW THE "GANG" PROSPEREa

Feb. 38.—It is stated by Tb«
Mail that Elistia A. Robinson, the grocery,

i. who has been aalllnK goods to the
ity instiiutions for some yeara past, has
!essed that ha made oat bills at a very
dsome margin above market prices, and

> defrauded tbe county in other way*.
I barrels of sugar (on tbe billsl were in-

tomed to handle, aud he never deducted
any tara. His barrels of sirup (on the bills)
contained more gallons than could be bought
elsewhere; and ail the goods be famished
were increased (on the bills) in weight and

imber. Robinson says he went into 'this
riadling business from compulsion. At

first be only made presents to tbe members
of tbe comity ring in order to hold the con-
tract for furnishing supplies ta the county

ons, but finally commissions were
from him by tbe gang. The* oonv

missiong were fora timeflxed at lOper cent.,
but last year tl.is was raised to 1SK per cent.
of each bill. Some of tba cotnmiasiom wen*
paid as high as #000 at one time, and in the
aggregate will amount to thousands of dol-
lars. Mr. Robinson has given the names of
tbe parties to whom he paid these commis-
sions as well as the days and amounot Th*
Mall *ay»: "Tbe confession of Mr. Robin-
mson which has been turned over to the
state's attorney is undoubtedly tbe moat In),
portent evidAoo* tba prosecution will aa-

' - Robinson will be corroborated by

The Prince of
O« rga, war* borabsrfed in Hies, Mary, em
tbe occasion of tb. battle at flowers.

Tbe superintendent of schools m B.
note investigation on charges af

duct in office lodged again** him by a farsasr
lady principal.

A Hvely time •> looked tar
Knight, of Lab«r te BfchnsMd, Va. Tb*

- «d toights ha v, bken repud iated by

f Hancock's o aam. tba

iaaxt; oa Uwttskt* ttsJsr *

•saa that aa hit visfsiaic aa aot^—tt^t
lady M her atsgaat II II i T g
that4avsaga trio across thaKW> A* had
wtlwrfcwwt.teawhriiHtii,

DICHAED D

Livery Stable,
•OBTH A V U D l , Opp Dapot, PlsinftatC

OaXBXIOBD TO MBIT ALL TttATfsa ,

JOSEPH T. TAIL.

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

Blue Stone Flagging.

S."
ENGINEER

AND PRACTICAL BX1AX T1TTWR.

to tlw heattec of BI

9o Somerset Street.

1OHK JOHNSON,

Best Quality Coal.

Yard and Offlos, 6OTJTH ATENU1.

Orde« \>7 MaD Promptly Attended tk.

F. O. BOX 1*17.

OTH1 PUBLIC I

BEST QDAZJT7 OF

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

A. D. Cook and Bff.

Barkalew &• Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
II HOBTU AVKNUB. PLA1NFIKLD.

I I

ok Ham m a n
Aatar, Manlll *

J. B. Miller & Bra.,
PEOPaiiToaa.

B FAJOLT BC80KT

Fruits of all kinds.

SPECTACLESX

AMD

Stiver Toboggan Pirns
a* '

DUXUBOX * CaUWMUTB,

SHaitsflrl* 

NEW PARTY. 

■grins: tmlta ud gsaUemoo of ti*- mb- ■fclinn—1 »1U do ihibM I«Mfw your Ws are her- to pcoteriths weaker . of tie tantajvr. 

«mt* are min, thin*. we mwt Uv, oat of •ST pi• tf«*<■1 n Wo are H"l *•» w.*-t •» •loTot mn of mankind. W- on «*r», In the minority I have he**: n! I minority, end will »l»»y« 

tragedy which ml esrunit, of U« ul and pwtu.mq* little tomW of E3^. 

a the life of hto hod mods a -araga alien** oo the Uf devoted young wife ant then tried himself oYoryaoo d tom tow. 1 It a. incrodibto, but tho melancholy fart, that gradually <mmo to light phm*«d the satire villas* into WTP" and dauua). Tho vicar of Ht PholVIo Capt James H. Ward, who wm owe of the 

but 18 
-\*jrr 

Thoy heroine attarbwi to met other and 

in tbo During tho rebellion FrooUrn and hand, at Aqui c: killad Tho Itev. <Earle tho Pmu-iai.i 
many month, aftor hto talven* bo was offend tho vtfurag* ©f Triolty ah a re*. Buffalo, at a ■alary of BS.UOO, but dedhmd. At Kng.rwood tho a©* vloar aroused vast amount of enthu-toain amoag hi* parish- ioner* ; boy* and girls flarkod In large nnm- 
and labor for tho poor i aaJ tho Bov. Charles •**BTT 

I bi» moriScwi of time 
Ward waa by all anil tokjved. Mrv Ward'd Um i-uVu . fourth wife, dedicate!» shaped aed attract it©, golden hair©I hulo tody, vary food 

t Uninn mldtor* waa aloo road Bv tho awrtaarv. and roforrod to tbo coae- pdttoo rm rMolotlona Bra Marian Todd, of Michigan, d©Hr©rod 

ELECTIONS IN CANADA. d Appaewatly » Wood Wajerltio.. 

lao>r •*" carry In* Throo Rivera. Qua., by M and Carling bring ratarood for Fiondoa CRy. Chit., by J© Sir Donald Hmlth. tin 

_ * mpportooa of tho govarnmaul 'sxrla- dvo of 8 •uppnrtorr of tho Opposition who “ la Neva Pro-la. Hahfaa Now 

^WAWtuorna. Fhb 38.-It |. anticipated 
i Tbumday will ho largo «ue. probaUy far and "tain., the I. 

«mat^ are nrca—rlly defective, terame M Rkobo expected mo«o or km m mlarl. Tbo <nV">m>ta of the bill arv. boa 

haul * frMirla Orpaeh Van Mohoack. , Hrr family U a vary wealthy and old ooe, of Manilla, near Byra- cw. »*»© la a sWter-lif tow of Judge Aaron J. Vaudarpuol, and a linisln of Jonluna Van Scbaack. of N#w York! city. Tbc Rov. Chat lea mkrnod her toot /uly . phyiqa. ho h very hnliko htojwifa. bo.n| big. «tout. broad shouldered. 
bon Mr* Ward rotui i-d buuw with tef IiiwI-ikI from Irving, lou, where he had t«rin staying a couple days. she told her frktoils that for two nights ha had not sl©i* at aUJ "He ha* iMfMuualV been troubled with Inwomnla.- aakl tbo My, -but never to -och an extent as thin f might the , altaatioo for sleep, so he retired to hia .tody toUwnstued u> paw tho night *u reading ■ ruing, flooo oo nUdaight ha oc rUbV holrooai, arooao.1 her fnm torn and requeued bar to earn, stairo and “copy attne letters." tiba do- ollaod, and he rwtwned to hia m» Meanwhile Mra Want grow vofy ui and. rWrn(Unir to 0i© study, nt 8 oVInrl. y.-u ni.y iie.jnuig. |>nwuadod her husband * i cx«ar up to bod. He tlkl ,o, but after totong ens—Uy about the bal lor several minute, euddonlv sprang to lb© floor ainl begun to dram himself 

“I'm going to Now York by the Am trah.-- 
When Mra. Wai-d rmnoostratod. bo ro- llsraiwl bk IntmKiaw, adding: “I want lo am an old phymeiaamho has boon our family advi-r for r- am. Mn W. • burpos bnshaud bora me made him from hi" putpo* tho ui-»ro furious and uacoutrutolU# ho. * * . '»wl fti that if ah* uramd mtebt . . Acv<M>luigly ahoi left «he bnlroom 

al Wear l»*et and ti eho[ left < lbi«— ber-olf dowa oo a oof a hi !hea.l>Mi. tng nenu. Her husband followed har. spoke to her but -**“ decllnod t*> answor him. Hereu|xxi he bfcame infuriated, rusltcl 3 the hallway, burst op©*, room where hia cousin, Mtoi Hal), and two children here stooping aud woke 
««tatr| fathers wild, incobereut 

p^.Uwdirv 

Iroly wrtisftod that oo the h.<um win ho sustained On* which has tern a. row W-. ftturv ui> uii,ejv©4gbt votes from tlw . _ Bg»l"d the hjft This indildas the Ave IW-ne>- «wt-frc*n MarrUnd. dr Dm.-n,i. fnm Ylrglnla, seven from Miasnurl. a:ei cm. 
ted ■'■gai.-i tho bill. laHwiing f.mr N'-wYorkan.l trmr frrw| p^.m, ,.|va. 

Agar*I op<n ■gula^ the Utl « -l la^favor of the vote. 
HE TRlffD THF MAD STONE 

Odcaoo. Phi. »—A Timsa ww-k New Albany M*-.. say.: R..«-rt H roang farmer of this coamun.tr. «a s rebel dug Itocv 18 |ii*i. Itr II.. 
CUS.P*. of _ ._ ne fee I mg —" ralvtog oa tho virtooa of tho mad otena Bat ImtU. thuaght the matter «s gtma ur.nl toat Tbumday morning ■ a-oka Wtth a bom tag Hum. hut a. > vlitait o* 

*• to wa* htow. out with hnah ©mto si She •K,wRaslhosMs«rmAatewasAattorwl ~k<M^ taUof ^up^atttos Maswto 
Sad by ^TTimB mZTtS 

a colonwn. aud his glamy eym. _ from their wsdeots. stared at hto Wife with a fixed, unaarthly “rtjrak to me before I count Avo or you dto!" b* shrieked, pointing a rovolvor at torrdtod wvmu's bcwl. But »b© waa spe tom Uimugli terror. ”th^ two thivw -four-Avor yelled mauler The samp, clrar ring of a pistol hls*d thnto^h I 

shots, HenuoiM The bullet imewdj I ser.u,d uo-H. and bleed UL' Mm. Ward graa|«al K-w-in her nrOi« s»l with Charley aud Me. HU! i whod out of tho nan and .vm- ceobd hwseif in to© dark rwsa* of tho chiktroa's bsdrouto. HrarcHy bad they arrived    fourth d-* was heard, and on refurning to tte s,^t -Wrv the left hor h«»ba.-l. Mm Want found l.mi appanmUy lifotom on the Jj. ptoifusdy from tho right si,to 
lb a A. Bald-1u. who | away In tho a.1 joining villa, wa* immedintalv 

with « standing tho tact that thoy v Thoy lived togs'* weak when the oH lady, foarfag that r tho laws of Now Jersey, for pennitiinz meh a thing to Ink* place, took tho bride wit tor mid wotC Tyner came to Hus city and brga 
Warned that his young bride had died. No* long after bo met and married Mary, the plaintiff who tot “ bred happily -»th Two children wort proved that his An* wife wm dead. In tho coureo of his duties ho day to totervtow a woman at os the hotels -ao had come from tho l whore she hod acquired a literary reputation, ir wont and was ushered Into Urn pros of thoautborem. Groat prtas when bo discovered tha bride whom ho bad long considered dead. Tbo situation on both sides was explained la • dilemma -two 

friendly WWW With his first love. Mra Tyner No. J asks that bo be her RM per week for Us port of boreelf and children. He says that he W unable to pay this. Judge Donohue ro- 
Mr. Tyner hm hokl tho poeition of editor on several Now York papers and rsalds* dds city.   

STANDARD OIL LEGISLATION. 
Argw- ■ aoylvaalo U*md»n Bea □seals oa tbo -oi.joru Hsmusurun, Pa . Tab. ■B.-Tho judiciary committee of the boom of ropsweoatativm • argument on the the reduction •/ 

potioteu.il Thee 

BnuoKLTX. Fob. 38.—Governor David B. HI wMthogMof thoYoang Moo s Douuo- ■atke dub of Brooktya toot night. Ho had _hd invited lo taka pvt in the dub’s cato- brutkon of tho birthday of George Washing too. and although bo had vtoftod tbo ettyon tha provtecs owning, reviewing cm of Ra C-egimeats of soldiery, ho coald not r*- to bo prsooot at tho oolohratkm given by the Democratic hobos Mi pattern. If Georg* Washiagton with trio hale boa bad walked toi© ttm rwcopOon of tha Aoadriuy of Male toot woukl hardly have raoolvod a n* oa and haarty wolevta than did Da rid B 

Pay Director Ambrose J. Clark, who taohad from tha navy yard a few weeks ago and ordered to the Mare Island yard nt 

Mr. Clark Is cultured and dlgnlfted. and hn frequently baa Mr. Brady's ffncM. His gratification may be imagined whoa ho aanntorud into the Palmer bourn and espied tho familiar portly Bgure of tbo Brooklynite    ing Mr. Brady of tbs A-rj voung bWWwr, to the doetrinm “ of Thomaa Jaffarvm grow aboolutely rod in ..I 
roof. Thoy had either to stop or ban*, ao wtsoly ©ooolalad t© tooft .wo hundred Democrats had psdd $8 ssrh to b* permitted to eat and drink to tbo com- pany of tho governor of tha state. They came forward to a duo and If they failed to got the worth of Ibotr money to fee viands 

One go1 
■snorted by Prwutont Frederick R. Lea, of 1 cheered right lustily Ftonator Colquitt, of 

That at which tbo governor and other 1 guests aat wm plaood along tho side of the room on a raised platform. Tha 

youl 

Brady is now m ■ tyn m Mr. Clark waa In Chicago. Ho patheti- cally pteada treachery of memory, hut It to now the paymaster s turn to indulge in'the 
THE SOUTHERN PLAN 

CRICAOO, Fob. 28.—A special from New Orleans says: "Tho slaying of John C. Kirk- patrick la this city some months ago by Dr. T B. Ford, a loading physician of Shrww- tabtos wow placed la an opposite directum 1 port, for the altogod seduction of hia (Ford** ■o that the gucaSa could look down up* wife, tho arraignment of tho sUyor. his ptoa them. All wore nicely decorated with ‘ of guUty of manslaughter and ah sontoooa pyramids or flowora and frulta. A basket of choice room stood hof < lo Afteon years’ Imprioonmeat haw all fat- 
ing that Dr. Fo*xl ho pardomri. of Orand Gave sent to Govemai petition far tho pardon of Ford, to which tha 

cl niters of form and flowora To tho right of the governor me Mayor Wbitooy. bland and smiling m though it had . nawr been said that tha city of which ho tognaturw of to tha chief magistrate to a city of rice, taohad. Upon its receipt Governor Mc- Prwldent Loo aat to tho toft and looked Baory addrmaed a reply to tha ladtoa. In proud. Among tho other guana wore Rov. Dr. C. B. Hall, while haired and stately; 

Haw Yobs. Feb. The New York Southern society heM its first annual dinar at the Hotel Brwuewtok Uat owning ta cwn- Of Washington's birthday. Tim 

of the sou them state* for a period o k The officers of tha snetaty v (tout. Algernon 8. Baliivan; i 

irank sltoatly te» 8he leasts of •’The Memory Of Waabingtoo" and “Tito Fruaid-nt of the United Btetea." Fresident A- S. 8alHvM then hogaa tho apoochmakmg. Heruspoodod to tho toast, "Tho City of Now York: tha Borne of Our Adoption." Ho said: "Only seventeen yuaru haw lapmd since tbo dote of tho Franco^Prussian wv. Yet. thts wry hour, tho world tremble* at tho din of prep- 

slaughter. Lot a at rvjoic. over a oon treated pirtorv It to twenty-two years 
once glowing ember, have ban scattered by tho msroiful wiads and wo And Wa spark of burning or bate. Oo tho oottorarj samyo, all hills and valleys send •Our Country; 
Yorkers we turn ug moments in tho nation's history, and, among lte shining mow, pre Washington, whom time and oh of a ray. As w aak of 
tribute^ we signify • DolUd BUtm WSncl Jl«™r *Sr. I r~<*» —Iwiil , KWH. P~- ”*?**“* * - Jnhn P. Ad—. cW, doa. H-l I U. p,— Udo.h. -«dd •   - 1 k.r. — pud—1 brfpr. oertetioo. I JJ0^" “*" “ C—trmmmtm Pdli CkupUn. (k. Pru» >«■ -I tJ-ud tL Blupud. Tbo speochmaking began a 10 oYdark. rs of regret secretary of 

would hare followed tho noble precedent made (and I hope It will always bo followed} by Governor Lowrsy, of Mississippi. X have not, except to cams of this kind, given any sxjirsatona to advance to aa» matter that may oono before tho pardoning board. It to tho uawritten law of the land. It to tapwo- tlvs to Its mandate that the destroyer of f*- 

The Standard and National Transit companies raiceeeeted by 8. C. T. Dodd, general tor: M. K. Olmstoad. of HarrUlur*. and H. McBweowy. of OU City. 11* oAto-w of both cmupanWe were prwrnL Tbo oil producers and Capt Hae-on sad C. Heydrich. of OU City. ~ *»i wa ruufiw  MU. Mr. Dodd .peach, to which ho bald that the MU is conxiltu lionai Ho sakl the storaga of Oil bad bora declared by three different courb- of Pennsylvania to bo noi a pwhho tea, therefore tho IrgMatur© has no power to regulate It- Ho reed from numerous authori- ties to show that practical legislators and business men unit* to condemning tho "Granger" law*, fixing maximum rates for transportation of freight Ho declared the bill to bo Jn In violation of that claoe of the federal constitution which prohibit. 
ridiculed the bill fro*. bTl*BHor!lr!5t for the oUmon. follow©! Mr Dodd. He altodwl to tho great monopoly enjoyed by tho Htandard OO ooaipany, which has driven out rumpeUUon had crushed out all individual onterprtoe fa. iWr lias of except a few "wildcat- wotla Hr u,t would 

were read. Ooe was i Frwfatont Ctovetond deptorlng ths fa-t Uiat tbo president ooukl not ho preeeoU Letters wow ato> read from Thomas F. Bayard. Dan si Manning, W. R Grace. Mayor Hugh O'Brien r* Boetoa). W. Perc.ll, FrancM sh.lt forfeit hlo llfo a D. McExx Kernau. Patrick A_ Colltaa, A. H. Garland I Before the execuuve can tome a 1 and W. V. Vitos. | tha application must be approved by President U mad. a leal speoob, end wm jorlty of tho Umrd of pardons, oorapo followed by Mayor Whitney, who spoke of the  to Its Democratic ■ Brooklyn's David A. fl      Day Wo CMshrate,- and than Governor HID SECRETARY MANNING’S SUCCESSOR, ■roes and spoke to tha toaot. "The National 
In his tribute to tho mesnoiruo of Thomas J. florwm. Andrew Jockoon aad other departed Demo 

irr.uoa That upon no fates or misleading iaiw to the New York is Democratic mot 

president of the Vow England society, said: "Tbo sons of Now Eogtead rejoice to the formation of the New York Southern society, and we tends your young and rigorous asooctetlon right hand of fotowehlp May the brock rotations boro untituttel bo only an oarnra* of the good wtn And friendship long to con- tinue, not only between tho two societies, but between all tbum of our rwspecllte sec 
Tbo following to: "Southern Literature," Hun. Randolph Tucker, of Virginia: "Ohio, - - - west Territory." Uui Thomaa Ewing, of “ ■ "Industrial Hchoote," Col M T Aaoh- Yuusurua, Fob. 23.-8©-rotary Man- nings appearanoo at tha White Hoorn ro- mpUom has added new mat to tho spatmlatlcm ototy ; •‘Bouther.i Ufa." Hob. M. Butler, of M to bte snu—ais Tbo more tho matter Is New York; "The Church and the Strangers,* Rev. Charles K. Dooms, D. D.. of N*w York. that tho preMdent will Anally return first choice. MV. Fairchild. Tto-o politicians who think Mr. Fairchild to not strong politically coafeos,   to name tbo beet man for the Yet ’ 

legislature by r 

arraigned the company for rtaiHllng against thte rno-t reasonable legislation. Senator Emery, of McKean county, ate. Ka. following in the line panned by Mr. Iricfa. 

*bte|tojt«wp control of tho 
r the oKKilutha ^Thev toward the man who fa now at the bead of mainteln'thelr power not by superior political the dejartraeal. Mr. Fairchild's position Is wteltra, ac* because of better legislation, not terthor sUwngthanod by the fact that so by honors Me political methods, bat by a wise and shrewd a political manager m Mr. •hamelam disregard of sacred constitutional Manning Is unqualifiedly to favor of • hto ap- obUgailoaa For years thU aolomo duly has polntment. been iwgtocted and It- perfonaanoo refased I Mr. Manning's word to «i01 potent with because they. » well m wa. know that a jot Che DmocnUlc leaden, and ft h evetont ehaf end proper •numeroUon of tho inhebitante. bte political InfiumMw is dstelned to be felt fallowed by a fair and honest reapportion- even to bte retirement. Hto approval of Mr. mwtt of tbo weiate and aaaanbly districts of Fairchild will siteuro much rrUirwm that a. would five to our party ths con might otherwise follow the latter's selection tho tegwtetire broach of the state by tho pro-tout. Unfa— a now man loom* will not ba surprising If 

Wsmbixotov. Fob. 3 —The following let- » submitted by the pro-iding officer of 

togiatativw broach of tha si They realize m wallas wet nineut mean, the cootrol of the legislature by the dotninaat party of the stare, and not by the minority. The governor declared that all the mooopo- tea >Uck now .a ct tb. co«ntrj hnd pom ■P under KepuLlkwn nste, and added: "It h the boast of our oppoimnta that they have 

by the pro-tout, op on the hor! son Mr. Fairchild Is nominated any day 

ilh «bof March n«V. with my prrwnl r n IT the -nate and The pukUe 

coterie of rich men ountrol the action awi dictate the policy of the Republican party of to4av. They refused to adopt the sugjp— ' tion* of Freasleot Arthur upca the tariff qusation or the reootnmeadaUua of Becre- In ©to. t a senator M pr—ideett pro wb<wr term extends beyond that dnte, so that be rosy admini*tor the oath of offl.-e 

that Pretedent Corbin, of the Reading, end Pisoateat Hoberu. of tha Feoa-ylvonia. have •tel to run their New York Uino aad w of the BchaylkOl valley In barmonj, anthracite tolls will not ha disturfaed. purchase of control of Jeraey Central by OrUn and his frkeode wbo have an te- st to tha Pennsylvania, Mocks tha lata ohanre of the Baltimore and Ohio getting te New York by an existing route. A Penn- sylvania railroad official states that the Bal- timore and Ohio to bottled up. and may M wall bo sallsftel to get m far as Philadelphia. It would coot K g30.000.0fi) to build to Jeresy City aq<l fi»,0UU,000 more for torwiiaal fecill- point. * Obloo 
iwwJiowJ br Tb. nnor. o( oOo. m, which M«r»l wm oclj r—1 U> mam, mat tdatmr ma lxnalpnuUct.Ux.ldb. bioiud frun ti. —ctctc bcuk cud th. f«Ur^ aUdioc U- iw pntod. Ucduud u, aclnc 

FMluMLfKU. Pch a—IIn. Tchbc, wh. PM icn—cd on MUptcxm ot munUrlc, mat chcnnci up WcB, Omtamm. put at when 

g'gvutsms sa 

Many totters of regret at inability to ba prea ent at the dinner were rerolved. Ar them was oae from Secretary Bayard. Id: "I feel so geouioe a sympathy with o objects of your society that 1 have striven justify my coming  
of my treating duties here Most reluctantly I am c*mpolled to abandon ths hope of being with Too." The following telegram wm received from H. W. Grady, of Atlanta. Ga l "Atlanta f city trate ths south. From 1.000 

HOW THE "GANG- PROSPERED. 

CnCaOO, Feb. 28—It to stated by Tha toll that Elisha A Robinson, the grocery •aii. who has base sailing goods to ths county Institutions for some years fcata, has l be mads out bilb at a vary sotne margin above market pricee, defrauded the county in other i 

His barrels of sirup (on Che d more gallons than could be bought e; smd ell the good- be furnished leased (oo the bills) in wrtght and Robtosan says he went into this 
Orel ba only made presents of the comity ring to order tract for furnishing supplies to the count, msiltti units, but finally commissions led from him by the gang. Them one were fora Urae Axed at 10par conk, te* year this wm raised to 12* per oh bUL Boom of tha ornnmbslmw paid as high m 8000 
£^5“ 

srssKjswsstss; 

LUMBER, 

Masons Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

YARD. BOOTH BHOOND STRUT. 
RICHARD DAY. 

(Successor to Frank DajJ 
Livery Stable, 

minmoHiivMw 
CARRLA0E8 TO MEET ALL TTtAIMB . 

JOSEPH T. FAIL. 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurance. 

•°nyTJieslks. —— 
DEALER Of 

Blue Stone Flagging. 
F. a BOX MB 

Q ‘W. WAKEFIELD. 
ENGINEER 

AMD PRACTICAL STEAM FITTBBL 

So Somerset Street. 

Best Quality Coal. 

F. a BOX MM. 
|0 THE PUBLIC! 

BUT QUAUTT OF 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Fresh from the Mines. 

A. D. Cook and Bte. 

J^BW STORE 

Barkalew & Dunn, 

Fine Groceries, 

J^AIMfifi HOTEL. 
J. B. Miller & Bro., 

A FIBffT-GLABB FAMILY BBBOBT 

w. now mm. 
Fruits of all kinds. 

D* 
SPEC TA CLES1 

Silver Toboggan Pins 



PLAINPIELP EVENING WEWS, WEDNESDAY T^EBRUARY 13- i8»y

CHICAGO,

THINGS DONE BY THE GREAT

CITY OF THE WEST.

UrUa,8.r«-lfrtmt of
Aa*nr Cpsa i i l M •
» P s w mm » w l « s p 1st* th* Qadt

CHICAGO, Jan. St-This city hM no* .
•miT' t f - of eiperta at work seeking to*
i— •okttint of a> engineerfa* problem qolu.

»and umrasHng. In hw environments
go presents H M features altoavtber un-

knowu in aaj other large city in the world.
One day last autumn I stood with a vMtar to

Bins tbe Chicago river, whose oonrM 1MS,
with Its two diverging branches, directly
through the centra of tbe town. My f rioud
was strnck with the (light rlevatkm ot the
•tract surfaces abova tbe water leva!

"Why," said he, "1i» bat six or •even r«*
from tbe street down to the water.
true of (he gmtral level of the placer,

"It i-." 1 replied. "And. moram , _
level of tbe ground ta largely artificial Fifty
years ago the land upon w hi oh Chicago haa
since risen was no more than three or four
f set above the water. It was in some placae
a swamp: fa otLm, a low. Out, wet prairie.
Alter thoosandB of bmilding* wire put up
the citizens saw that they ware too low down
In the mud, and that something would have
to be done. Bo they went to w« "
their building* five or six feet,
CUM tw feet, all around. Oraai brick bkx-ks
and hotels ware thus railed, no portioD of to*
buatneat utoally Carried on within tbem being
suspended on account ot tbe raising and DO
injury being don* the structure. Under
great building there wore placed no leas than
•00 Jsck-Tv . , , w.d for each Jackscrew there
waa a man. Wbsnevw the foreman flrod
pistol each ot the .WO men gave a twist on t,
screw, and in this way the whole m u , weigh-
ing many thousand, of tons, was lifted
aa easily and uniformly as
araae hoist*
many of the b
m fruni of thet
grade, caiuuig the first storiea to be little bet-
ter than bdasmente; and it was the peculiar
appearance of these building, that led one i '
those wise Englishmen, who used to spend
few days looking at this oountry for the pn
pose ot writing a book about it. to send wore
back to England that a man would be foollnta
to invest any of his money in Chli

uwl W aid the sluggish current in cam-ing
— i p away from tbe river. _ChlcagQ is

•B«t abe la not really food at water, b

-Pond of water.' Indeed she is. Wh*, sir,
no <*y n»ore so. Tbe impression seem* to be
geoeral that Chicago only u*es water to bathe

and to pat oat Ores with, bat that u a mis-
take. Chicago nses a greater quantity of
water In! proportion to her population than
any other city in tbe world. How much! A

orybig lo t So less than 100,000,000 gallons
day. Or 85^00,000,000 gallons in a year.

_roti OBBoot appreciate toe significance o*
•ocb ovoncrown Ogureal Tbeo let me express
• • mieaing in another way. Chicago*

r omsumptton is equal to 140 gallons, or
ly flve barrel* for •nth roam, woman and

child In tbe city dally. Tbe water naed by
Tblcago. tn a year would make a lake a mile

wide twenty feet deep and no less than eight
miles IIJCK; or it would fill a canal ten feet
eep and twenty feet wide, extending from
loeton to Sait Francisco. What do you think

of thai!*
My friend smiled at my earnestness and my

odd wmy of putting it. and said be should like
• where such wonderful quao-

_ re pumped. ID that desire
he was fndeed but following in the footatep*
of meet1 visitors to Chicago. They all want

r work*, and. having seen
tbem, ftel •elf-aasured that it was good for

bother*. WAWrwn W E L O U I .

for the city
was likely to disap-
(war any day, and
that already many of
tbe hougns had sunk
•O low in the mod a*

the streets Of
In front of them. Bui
Chicago did not slip
d o w n tbtiMcn ib(

oo'a DRAIN.
t » « HKHRiPiHaofret ly predicted it
CAITAI. wOU]d lie. And I

think yon will admit that It b a pretty fair
ctty which our people have builtthen danda. (• Ih. *.

T « , " - i d my friend, who w u gazing
Intently at the water a few feet below the
bridge, "but bow is a city like thi» drained
Where do you get your water**

Very natural question, these were too. Km
replv to the latter query. I pointed to lAkt
Michigan, no more than half a mile away,
where tbe masts of many vessels and rlie top.
of two lighthouse, wen vUihto.

•Ton got your water supply from th« Krea»
lake which lio* at your feet, there! And yoa
pour your drainage into this river, and this
rtvar empties into tbe same lake whence your
waWrmipplyTOinesi Queer bute you Chicago-
think I should like to live in Chicago."
• But 1 bade my friend reserve his sm.vr
til he had learned more. Taking a iiin
paper I threw it in the river beneath
asked him to watch it. He was presently
astounded to observe that the piece of paper
floated fflawly away from tbe lake,

-What:- be exclaimed, "dopant
river empty Into Lake Mlchiganr

"No, indeed, and that timple fact __,_
a good many things. Did yon ever tnink
what a unique engineering problem this in
A city built a few feet above the l t y
of a currentlets river and a tfctelea
lake. Into tbe one tbe drainage n o d
he turned, and from the other thu water sup-
ply taken. Hut that piece of paper there
slowly Boating westward, is tbe key to the
situation. It happens, luckily for C'hit-aco
that tbe divide between the Lake Mu-uigai

•bed, auJ that of tbe Gulf of Meiico, is

aa cut man}
years ago to the Illinois river, which tr
nearly the whede length of the state, ami
anally mingles with the waters of the Missb-
*ippi at historic Alton. This canal was CM
rago1* salratiou. By deepeniUK its chuine
•1 u • was able to changa the oourse of nature
and send the water* of Lake Michigan trick
l h l d ri h G

in other wont, audacious „
has made tbe Mississippi rfter her backdoor
gutter, and the great gulf bar cenpooL
•ending her sewage to the west and sout
keeps n t « i and dean the waters of the i
late at ber feet, and thus Insures U» p«ri
bar wat«r supply. So you see, mj fr
tt-t Chi-go has™ her'ttaWsolvrf £ ,
interwting problems. She found , . M t o
lift herself out of the mod abe rose from hei
a»ha», and .be ha. m*de tbe great Father of

ISMARCK'S OPPONENTS,

BiHir,-, Jan. 12.—All Europe Is excited
-er tl̂ e debate in 4be reicbtftag between Hf»<

_jarck on one side and Dr. Wlndthoret and
Dr. Richtr, leaden of tbe Clerical party and
Jie PioKresfliflts, on the other, on tbe army
dll,and Iiuppoea that Uie excitement has

_n some degree extended to the United States.
Let me make this an (•cession for giving your
coders some few facts concerning tbe two

tie men who have opposed Bismarck
—men! who, though widely differing on many
subjects and In many debates, were united on
Ifeattam

Ludurig Windthorst, leader of the Clericals,
an intellectual giant but a physical dwarf.

He has a one bead of flowing, white hair and
gold-rimmed spectacles. Be is called
i admirers "the pearl o

>Uce famous for nothing but that it has pro-
laced! him. He was born Nor. 12, 1813,
tnd, not withstanding bis advanced* age, is

•tut vigorous. He studied law in Qoettingen,
Heidelberg, and practiced until be' was
appointed presiding councillor of the
coraoatory at Osnabruck. Hanover was
feen ail independent kingdom, with ..
latred of FrutHia. Windtborst wan a member

~lanoverian house of delegates froi.
__ _ 18«!. In 1851 he was the president,

and after Sadowa made a national rep
tion jin hl» defense of poor King Gw_.=_
against King William, w i l l i n g from the
latteiTa hands the Guetph fund, which nas
finally granted tbe bund king. In I S "
Windthorst was elected to the Prussian

if deputiM, and then to tbe
reichkag. When he speaks his sen
tenets are clear cut and smooth; hit
ideas flow logically. His achievement!
on the floor of tbe reiebstag won tor him ii
1871 the title of the "little excellency." He
lias shown himself to lie more than Bis-
uiarct's equal in parliamentarian tactics

"ban one occasion. Tbe speaker never
call Windthorst to order, for he always
to the matter under discussion and
makes 11 nutate mm Is. He ts nevi

abusive nor coarse, but he often exposes his
it to derision by tbe n

nuendo. His greatest stroke
ful urging of tbe abolition of tin* law exiling
refractory clergymen. «

Eugene Richter to a very different man.
WinUthont is the pink of politeness, Richter
is the revoke. VVindthciret defends the ideas
of the I-ast, RichKr fights In the vanguard of

L Windtborst is a pigm '
is a giant. Windthorst is

crat, Richter is aplel«ian. Socially they do
not consort. They bate PRcb other
ntltriy. but their intense dislike for

•rck often brings tbem together.
;r was bom July 20, 1688, in Dusat-ldorf.
tudied jurisprudence and national
ny in Boon, Heidelberg and Berlin- In
M was enrolled in \]< • govi

—„ but his MM-ialiMir s'.-is R
trodble. Afterward, bi- u u elected mayor
of Jfeawild, but tbe go. . .iment would
sanation tbe election. .\ year later, he
ordered trtmsterred to Bi>mberg, but was
digasiitat tbe proposei change, nnd tiirew
up bis position and moved to Berlin. Since
tbea he has devoted himself to politico!
and-journalistii* work. The prespi

1 tiEQtiou of the ProgrvssiMt party is al-
entirely due to his >l;ill anil zeal as I

organiser. He has bwnnip th'̂  mouthpiece
the'people, atiil oftsn is naturally arrayet
against HIP Cleriral party. H« has a wonder-
ful niemory and has fongbt successively the

•Osed govern nieiitnf ainibol n»ono|x>ly
rr^ased corn duty, &Latp control of '
ids and other projects temling to
lion. At Brst he sided with the b_
•t to bring about the May laws against
ticifim, but seeing Bismanli so firmly

n pped up in this me
•o1 ^ and inn). In Î ^1-*

journal, and he gr<M.vi
yee>. He has more e
umlng tho» who hold
idol of the Bertiu HIBSSBE

GEXEUAL FUEMOKT.

HE GREAT AMERICAN PATHFINDER

AND THE WORK OF HIS LIFE.

Gen. John C. Fremont will be a figure in
biatory long «ft-» others now standing in tbo
glare of popular uitwwt (ball have passed

.!•*• first Kepubli'-an miictldnte
* In days before the

war be ̂ ^ ^

agninnt tbe exten-
sion of slavery and
in favor of frea
labor. (Sen. Fre-
mont haa written
"Memoirs of My
life," an<t Bedford,
Clark & Co. have
justfemwil the first
volume of It In
this splendidly il-
mstreteit ami meat
entortsiinlng book
we find Ou events

narrated with ttt* charm

American pathfinder as wen
guwbed soldier. When qnite young be went

tbe Boutb American ooast as tencher on
ja.nl a United States sloop of war. B«-

omf i(t ha went as an assistant engineer of
tbe United SLates topographical corps for a
projected railway from Charleston to Cin-
cinnati, and later under tbe same commander
made a military ret-onnoissance of the

LOB country ID North Carolina, Ten-
„ _ and Georgia. He s*ys: "The acci-

dent of tbta employment curiously began
period of yean "

ie opposed 1'

iicmies than Criei '
office, but he is tbe

J.K.S.

A,K :. , to Jonrnitllats.
is worth any journalist's while to study

a specialty. Journalism is a growing' pro-
fusion. It is better juijd than it nas ten
yean ago, and good men will earn more
and be in better demand five years henc&
Tfefs ne-*spapers. a wide range of topics and
.be1 growing desire for all that is new and
.tiat makes the world go, are to increase this
leraand. As journalism duvelope it becomes
note like otber professions. Time WBB ' "
1 physician "doctored" all dismast, s
aft* Ilimba, "pulled" teeth, probed eon
attacked all imperfections of the human body
vritb equal confidence. And not long ago
lawyer* were supposed to know every phase
nf the International as well as police court
law. and to be able to make and break

iana ot greater pheooroeiuJ micc*M
» • specialty. Mid the lawyers of not*

m a given line of law. Bo with i
. . :r writer*. Those who master a spet „
anditheir pens in oonstant demand.—Manag
tnjEditorLord.

Own De Oourcy In the imperial p a c e a
•anttto France, and -which « M aappoMd
be wortk 15.000,000 francs, Comd « t

to be of M, nl>M at »U. ~

r or hoar *0 great fortune* are a*- g j *

; similar - 1 found
be path which I

' ntuiy of the years to a
mv prime of life was

ndians and in mate places." £
exploring the Rocky mountain
the Boutb Pass, and tbe nnknov

i the Rocky Mountains and the Pacific
that be earned the name of tbe great

•MLtnflnder. His book describes the regions
traversed as they then were, when to cross the
toeky mountains meant a long experience in
lunger, thirst, hardship, danger and possible
leoth. His narratives of these expeditions

iroad regions of country and bait a cent-
ury of time. Millions of people now occupy
tbe ground where be then encountered only
wild animate and wild men. Out of those expe-

Ifct third exploring party was merged in a
Mttaliou which did its part in wresting CaU-
ornia from Mexico.
Gen. Fremont's wife, Jessie. Beuton Fre-

mont, well knownasafnntrihutor in literary
magazines, is the
daughter of tbe

imous Col. Ben-
in, whose statue

n I t. Louis bears
ptdnttal tbo

urophrtif w o r d s
which Fremont en-

Kfea
true, "There is tli<-

Thoman Jefferuon, MUS. msvoNT'.
copied from a copy of the original by Gilbert
Stuart. It is given became Jefferson's in-
tention to secure for his country the Asiatic
trade by an overland route across the conti-
nent directly governed and colored tbe lives
of Fremont, bis wife and Col. Benton. This
longheadednessof Jefferson secured to us "the
country from nea to sea—from th« Atlantic
to the Pacific—and upon a breadth equal
the length of the Mi»iasippi. and embracing
:he whole temperate sone.^ Napoleon, fear-
mg that tbe English would forcibly take the
French potseseipns in America, sold Louisi

0 tbe United States for 815,000.000. s
_ _ lees than tbe revenoe which has

sine* been collected on its soil in a single
iionth in time of great public peril Acconl-
ag to Presideut Jefferson, Lousiana stretched
x far to the northward as tbe Lake of the

Woods; toward the west as far as tbe
Rio Grande in the lower part, and in thi
perpartto tbe main chain of the moun
dividing the waters of tbe Pacific from tbe
waters of tbe Atlantic. Tbe country thun ac-
quired ro-day forms the states of Louisiana,
Arkansas, Afissouri, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska,
" " Kwota, west of the Mississippi; Colorado,

1 of tbe Arkansas, licsides the Indian
territory, and tbe territories of Dakota,
Wyoming and Montana, and it also secured
to us our possession of Oregon.

Fremont, after three expeditions t<
-he great w-est in & governmental capac
ity, retrisnnt his commission as lieutenan

trilws. His e

ticable passage to
California. The
party encountered
borrible BalFering
and a portion o:

tbem were driven to cannibalism. All of his
animals and many ot hia men perched. He
liially discovered a route which conducted
lim to Bacrumetito in the spring of 1S49.
locitled to live in California, and was si
ii* of the two senators to represent the new
tatti in tbe U uited States. In drawing lots

for tbe terms of tlie respective senator*,
Fremont drew the short term, ending March
t, 1»51. The senate ramained in Waaon but
three week* after tbe admission of California.
Daring that time Fremont devoted himself
tbe interests of the state be represented. ]
went to Europe and was receive*', vrith d
nn.-ti™ liynwii eminent in letters «nd science

He made another axpsdiUon to CalUomia
in tbe fall of 1853, under govermental au
Ifcorily, enduring gTMt bardtlupa. This tune
h b party li%-ed « . hcnefleeb fifty days. After
htadefeat in tbe presidential oooteat ot 1850
be again vinted Europe, and wtaoo tbe dvil
war broke out he w u mad* a major gi
and assigned to the command of t h e m
district He was relieved from hi. com .
before many montbs tor isaums; an order

' 'bdfatrk*. Three

A HOME OF VOUR OWN.

Uopoftbeveryflr* thine* that m
rrie-1 coopk- kh.iuld tbink at. Is tbe i
i home of their own: X boo-, wbich is
Irs t o bare and to bold" for lifetime, it

Mibte;catbatsbaUbetotbetr children a
™ around whicb all their youthful men>

gatber, and lirtag a glow to tbtlr beartK,
matter what may corns to tbem in alter
irs;(ine in which each room will. In pro-
i of tline, becona enocred throu^rh it3

Aitce at first, but Denistent tbought and
irt in that direction will bring it to pass in
bj and much sooner than at first assnvd
hable. Nucesiity or expediency may
fcc n'ntfiig the only thing to do for a sea-
, but I still adhere to the opinion that it H
truest economy and highest wisdom to
a borne of your own at tbe earliest mo-
at that you can make It practicable. '
hese peripatetic people have rarely much
,nlu" that they can call their own, for in

very nature of things tkev could fi'it
'p. Tbe family lack tbe sense of pemia-

ocy In regard to a home which b always
lesirohK and especially when people are
a the down hill side of life. While young
vigorous, with brain* busy with what is
ig on la tbe world, ita absence i s not felt

much, but the day must come when the
•will be gradually withdrawn with
ing strength frotc purely outeiita
and center within tbe home, and it

then that tbe heart longs for and b I -. • r
- with what loag hal.it has made dem

.familiar.

.Bother thing is true. Yoor expenditure
much more likely to be carefully looked

ter if you have «ueh an object In view. I
ow a'coupfp who boarded tor some y u m
er their marriage,.then rented a house uiut

housekeeping. They lived up "
it of their income. Uiough ne1

n debt Finally they concluded
e of th*fr own, and took advi

" th .
who

"thTuutt^
paid for It in month'- installments.

be undertaking caused a complete change
their way of living. Without being nig-
ily, they looked closely after si
found that they oould enjoy life

a definite'object in view which absorbed
r thoughts, and for which they were plaii-
j from day to day. They go without
IT UtUe luxuries to which they were i
_jned, but they do not feeltiwdeprli
in tbe comfort they take in what is to be

lly a home, not Just simply a tempontrr
" In.—Cor. Toledo Blade.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

an to

Frank C. Greens

O U GmMl D w l • • — U Anolhm.
_ friend related an incident to me to-day
out Mr. James W. BcoviUe, of Oak Park,
hich will be of interest to the people whr.

aeaauibled tbe other afternoon tn witness i c-
ing of tbe coroer-stnne of the Sooville in-
tots in that charmiag suburb. The great
Btinctlao between different philanthropists

' itaomeof them give their money mtbetr
me and olht-rs give it after they an
and haver no use for ft themselves. Hr.

bleesed metnory, was moved Be
hk prujcely benefactions by reading on

large sun!!> of money "in his I
» , " n d M > . ScoviUe wasshnuorlyaR^-

ly an Incident that befell him in the Cooper
Institute in New York. While he was in the

of the institute a cferk came m with
bar's bill which be had gone out to pet

d Informed the offlcan that the phunben
take any pay for his work. "WIIL
an explanation be said that be m

n sod that be owed it all
When he W M A hopelas. pe

l e street* of New Tort he hat
taken up and given an education v. the

ooper institute, and he oould never i-b
Kr. Cooper for anything. Mr. Scovillo

once penMratml with the him that
' t bi t h t n h l

I have secured the aaencv (or tbe above
celebrated lenses. They tern* cut. stabbed and

Ovnd aa near tbe axis as poaiible, and bsvirg
lep^atest .mount of convexliv or concavity

-icaediaieli over the center of «r«Jn found
all pebble. It allows the rs v of lisbt to en-
r the eye with the least p^aSbie resistance.

AT DOANE'S,
Fernerrs Clare's, No, «. Park Avenue

prosperous m
Wer Cooper.

l d th

do good In his lifetime, i
eee the effects of it and to enjoy

ratitude of hia beneficiaries.—-t'vr. Cl»l"i

One Thousand
pain of

PANTALOONS
tbe litest styles. Prices

From 50c to $6
JTJBT BBCBIVBD AT

Schwed Brothers,
RAOT FRONT STREET.

ANDOLPH-S

SHOE-STORE

Boots, Shoes, Slippers
oto..»l» arenu for

D0MBBT1C SEWING MACHINE

Airenta for Life and Fire v-t"—~"

iz WBST; FRONT STBEBT.

A M RUN YON & SON
Jndertalers and Embalmen,

; i t PAKK 1 I H U 1 ,
tahCll 40. HwHww *8 Kadi

e C*U ff7. Office at

FORD & STILES
Funeral Director!

S E E His Display.
BIB STOCK IB

COMPLETE,
His

Prices LOWER
than any bouse Inf New York.

DON'T FAIL

he Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

VIr. W. S. Benton is
uthorized to collect
II accounts for the
'lainfield Electric
-ight Co. in the city or
x>rough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

Carte.
frs. A. Lorwm
Adte*' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets

MUSLIN
«,»-*, **, T-4, a-*, 14, I

WIDTHS,

EDSALL'S

Vees, bhrubs,
Grapevines, Hyacinths,

S. B. Maynard,
lfl North avmoe.

Sh Hair Cutting,
1

T And buy good Standard L. J. Couturier,
(From Paris, sucoeas |

L i e a " Ha i

Tiomas Kenna,
-r of Grove strtel and Qreen Brook road,
Oil, Lamps ai d fixtures,

>n Eyck's
Meat Maika,

«Dd TeaMabtai i s 9
Pi-lnflSd. N. J.

House Furnishing
GOODS

and for

F1H8T-CLASS CABINET WOBK

CPH O1STKR1NQ

call at the store of

J. S. POWLISON
H WEST FRONT -STREET.

^L'BNITCBK.

FAIRCHILD'S

Furniture Warerooms
1 BAST FRONT BTRKKT

Parlor and Chambet

FURNITURE.

John P. Emmons,

Mason and Builder

Jobbing Promptl;
Attended to.

NOTIOB.

* * * . »•» York. rnii'Iltaili Bluii JIUW.

saac Brokaw,
Real Estate nd Inau'ance

. hm alley,
North avenue.

Meat Market,
.tt all parts of the city. Tele-

L. McVoy,
Dri«e» Wdls.

i s s i T r "

[". E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Books. Stationery

aDd Musk, r i ^ Wwt Front street.

farmer's Hotel,
, Permanent - r Transient,

N. Spencer,
Grocer oaf S"

lUabury. Better tbi

~to-^ 2TES?

DOOR
NUMBERS

MME, QUICK'S
SOLPUUK AMD

MEDICATED

FOTOGBAFS.

Great Success with Chil. ren'i Pot
traits.

THORNS,

ENTRAL R. R.

. H. OLHAU8KN, G«av

diaries Boet.
1 and 9 K. SECOND »X,

Champagne, Wines,

American flMES, Extra FIH.
i

Dl
BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
AU Goods at REASONA BLE i-r.^a

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL HOT Bt UNDERSOLD,

consh
30c a pound.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO ,

PtoinMd OdtriwiEicnttmiCi

GOEltAL FI WONDERS. IN CHICAGO. 

FURNITURE The Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

Alex. P. Wright. Prices LOWER 

DON’T FAIL 

ICK’S OPPONENTS, 

MUSLIN 

WIDTHS, 

E- B. Maynard, 
Shaving am Hair CatttoB;, 

Thomas Kcnna, ®n»er of Grove street ud Gim Bra tewler Id all ktob of Oil, Lamp* ai d Fixture*. 

AUnd I. Smalley, North avenue. Meat Market, 
mws&kmt 
AT DOANE'S, 

L L. McVoy, . Drives Wells, flaa ntw and Well Driver. Old we 
asMs glirles BsrI 

country from an* to me—from too AUantl to the ParUL'—mt upon a breadth equal to too length of too and •rabnuAng toe whole tom per* to mne." Napoleon, fear- ing that the English would forcibly take the French juaMoai In America, sold Lonbi- anato the United rttoUe tor tl.yoQO.OHO. a 
since been coUertod on ita aoil In a tingle month in tone of grvut public peril. Accord ing to Pneidrut Jrffcrwm, Louaiana ■tretclwd at far to the north ward m toe Lake of toe Wooda; toward the wv*t at far at the Rio Oraade In the lower part, and in the up I per part to the main chain of the mountain, dividing the water* of the Pacific from the water- of the Atlantic. The country (hue ac- quired today forint the aUto. of Loaidan*. Arkansas. Mtonuri, Iowa. Kuau. Nebraska, Mlrawwte. of the Mh-twippi; Colorado, north of the Ark&naaa, l«ldoa the Jndian territory, tn.l the territories of Dakota, Wyoming and Montana, and It alao aoewred to a* our powcarinn of Oregon Fremont, after three expeditions to toe great west in a governmental capac- ity. resigned lib cocnmimkm as lieutenant colonel, ami in ,M*- *«*•* on a fWk- *««*» cxpsd.ti.wi / 'ItmUm at fats ownexpenaa With thirtv-tUrre 

r sr?ss 

Champagne, Wines, 

Mu VINES, B«n FIs. 

Farmer’s Hotel, Romrreet etrws Hoarding, Pennine 

Richter waa bora July 'M. 1RW. in Dumddorf. He etodivd Jurisprudence and national m in Bonn. Heidelberg and Beriiu In ho WM enmlbd In ttv government mt- • lev*, but hie mrialbtH* > ia got him into Irodbk. Afterward, b- - ■> elected mayor of NsnwUd. but the *i>H«ut would not Mixtion the election. A year later, be was ordered transferred to Bcmberg, but waa ia- digaant at the prop«*wH rhang^. and threw up bb position and moved to Ih-rltn. Since the a be baa devoted himself to political and journaltoic work Tb- |few..t effl -Wot organisation of the ProftH'v.iHf |>arty a al- mcnt entirely due to bw .till and seal as an organ tor. H« boa beoomc toe mouthpiece of the peopk. and often i» naturally arrayed agaiiX the Clerical pnrty. He has a wonder- ful memory and Imu> fonghi snrrmalvely the pronooed govern menial alcraliol monopoly, tbe increased .om duty, state control of the railroad* and other jmoJccU tending to ceu- tralxation At tin* be totol with the gov et naient to bring a lout the May laws against Catfcohctam. but seeing Bi-marrk so (irmly wrapped up in this measure, be oppraed It tooth and nail- la 1**% he fouu-b-1 a Liberal 

One Thousand 

DOOR PANTALOONS 

From 50c to $6 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

Schwed Brothers, 
EAST FRONT STREET. 

11 ouse Fumishing 
GOODS 

MME, QUICK’S 
SULPHUR AND UAD 

MEDICATED till 
tritee. Hia object wna to Qnd a praw - 

y. s. POWLISON, 

Boots, Shoes, Slippi 
Furniture Ware rooms 

a jAiyWdan "docCocvl" all dtoaa jff Unite, "pulled" teeth, probed 
Parlor and Chamber 

FURNITURE. A M RUNYON & SON 
Oodertitcn ud Eabtlnen 

THOM'S, 
Mason and Builder. 

FORD A STILES 
Promptly 
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THE COUNTERSIGN.

H i n d hia braatt w

r..j> be bod endeavored to tram hia hair Into
• pompadour and partially aocoeeded. But
only partially, for ooe-balf atood up lika
nndying Troth, while the mat pointed to all
direct*™ in of iiK marine rampant. Ha wore.
* niniuiijr «ou> and evidently inteuded to
csptJrale his honor with a glance. Bat hi*
honor n o t to be <*pUraled and the pris-
oner BO™ found it out. Turn be *Urt*d a*
on a new tack. Laying down hi* bat «of tly,
be slowly elevated bb right band to fast ear
and ho*ed three tirors soteninly. Then be
•aid hi* left band on bis itAmarta and bin right
hand on tu* head and 1-jraii working them
circularly. Hia honor put on his glaatts and
looked down sohuuily at tba prieonar. That
Individual stepped backward three pace*,
three more to tlie lpft and back again, de-
•critong a trianglex In a low voice he whto-
pared:

-Bruther, do you recognise, toe hailing

X \

led HOB** A™-mMr<l t
a ThrlUiaa P t e j - I Painful aad - I j "
it iliiin -il. im — \ ir(!i I-. <i And!<•»••

-l:n . April 11"., 1MB,
ilw-iil, nu.1 Iwliny.

Loner i_iii.hi.y, a plai
direct line h*™ Vfc-k**
to dayliglit, a mort ea
and the tortifuniinai
ft large meaner, the *

vely party.
In. Grant, C

many other
occupied, as il
front uf the Virkabnra;
noticed, had improved

* honor m>ld*d and turned ovar a leaf on
tb* docket Tb* man at the bar then tapped
hi* forehead three times, and elevated hi*
arms over fall bead, saying; The signal of
dktraa. brother." Tbe court merely bowed.
•It will be ail right, tueiiT cheerily asked the
prisoner. "I "oppose I can so. And nay,
brother, cant yon advance a brother ' —

Hit honor took off his Klanse* and asked:
"Mr. Bebea, I recagube your *«>•*, etcetera,
but t cannot for the life of ma recollect the
order; ao many, you know."

"I am surprised, brother, greatly sur
prised," remarked the prisoner. -I nerei
knew a candidate who ever forgot hie initia
tion into the United Onler of Bene volant Hoof
at Good *VUow.hip of tbe Tampleof Salo-
mon," and he B»V« tbe hailing algn with em-
beULsbmenU.

"Ah, yet; I hod It mixed up
dent Order of OH BUlygoata," exclaimed hia
honor. "Do you reuognixe this sign, brother f
and he dipped aja prn iu RIB red ink and bald
ttop."

-It isn't In the ritual is it
oner, u he rubbed hi* head.

"It mean*. Mr. Bebee, that tbe court has
dropped onto TOUT little racket," rtamly re-
plied hi* honor, Thou pit-king np a blotter,
ha waved it in a circle and «aid: "Does thi*
airn aeem. fandUar to y » >"

-Don't recollect it,'1

VICKSBUMffS GOTS.

RUNNING

BATTERIES

j
THE OAUNTTLET OF THE

p o i n t

'.I.-, l l n m l . I

Try much, nt least In
v I Iml teen 1 er in Cairo, when hbe

lain stuff, with
ile pretty l i t t b HiHIio

for tbe iKxuewion nf

a prajprfiBd j y .
cntbr tv i l , each o f

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

P. O. Baa ao.

RB8IDHNOB, H

^»*"?A-MA»
omer Front «nd Som-

Carpenter & Buildet,
SAST THIBD STEKET.

THE BEE HIVE.
10 I i e n Tn
to i, rt'inilar

. . . k and onion
ft* jflc aod

you get three tnontba. Now give the part-
ing sign to the Moat Worthy Tiler and lias-
tar of the Guard at the door and paaa down."

auii John A^auiemnnn
aeueu i-j IK-piuy Fiv« iu>d hustled domi
•tain Tbviv bo told the old soldier that the
villain up (.tain would be aasauinated by the
arenginic angel* of the U. O. of B. a of G. P.
of the T. oTS.,Cba|
of the Ohio Valley.-

TH ]'*]i-;i\^hinnu, waa a v o n

i.Tioui. man, atoo quite daaX.
alone; OUP day in a pom r-liaJw,

v \;a« »u^]»™i Ly a robber on

o awoke him.
 J

\Vhat ilo you

ram*! wk* has just awoke
• -V*)»w, b. ,)uick!-«aid tna
t ha*, uo time to kae; I

• n m « T e Tear pant." "Tily purse!*

have it. IIHIIIV, you carry on a flue trader
He pulk-O uui his IUIV. which was full, am!
^-hli i i nu-.-BT and thumb u>UberoU4y

M QualItv Silver Grey Waterproof

telebratti] -pride"

laughter rolling and aurgtn^ from boat
boat; there were fi<J*Bip, lovu •inking, sor
and chonuea, storhn and geacral hilarity

•e vast audience waited for tbe rfae <>t the
irtein. Thasty was full of star, that looked
iwn Bolemnlf—-tbe only aerlou* -|ieci J
•> scene.
Tbe lights twioltled from thenellina;

1 VirktUirg uotil about 10 o'clock, and
_radually ilisappearad. Just then tha eong
and laughtf r of tb* vast audience ware sud-
denly huKhed as tberr appeared In the ob-
m in IIj uf lln i i 11 II nliii • li n IIIIW nf blaok
floating Blowly down the stream. It disap-
peared, ami then came another, and another,
and stiH ochen, a king proof Mini a
ihadowH, noiwlmn, mysterioas, asd rtriftinir
as if wtthmrt life or volition. ThpytwninJas
if they wen1 grext nuuoes of darkiicri
had deUched themaatves from the I
night above and Boated acron the
vUta ui our fraU tu, ami duaupaared in, tha
night batow.

Ten <>r ihetrf- shajx'« ^liitnl by, and tht-n ths
ooession was at ai. mil. A Mtmm as dumb
death feU on tbe uiulieure, Tbe beating of I

heart* iviukJ be beard liere and there, and oo I
illy a long expiration that suggested" s. 2

sob. Bviry eye was turned in tbe direction I
where the'pacinc lightB o( Vickabnrg bad "
lately glininmui tuul diaaupeared. Noitiing
could be seen save n JOUR, low bnnk of pitchy
midnight lyine between llioforBRiuu'i'l below
end tbe »tai> nbuve. All watihed n iA
•trained vision liii» maaof ilartm--. I.T in
its aitenc' aiid glooin we knew were thiimtT*
and ligbtninm and flejtx voloanoee which at
IILV ronmiiit might illumiiiB anil shttkn tb*

A *AXSrV3* sUMKUL

j The silence, the mystery, became painful.
Tbero were Bnfflfl 'viio ho|)ed that theliuncriea

ail been |u-*- l irithmit deteition. One
A ventured the (r]>ini(jn;

[dilution liegjui l o expand into bre**xy

when, a t exact ly 11:1.1 t w o

•rre, nhac\i l ines of flame, a s e x a c t l y

defuiett in outline an s p e a n rrf OTeel. flmrtieit

irougli tbe ( larkne* from the right of tbe

" rbt^ej'witl^the'^^'of ^nT'tbttt I a ^ O U r * ^ 1 n^Gr StOCK
i-ke.1 the earth lite livavy thund̂ i-i. For « ' —I" f~* 1 _ i . |_ '. — ~ j_i. ff-p_ 4-1 \ '
11 hour the lightning ,,K>ed tbmugl. tlK-Ol ^ - l O t r l i n g UL g r e a t l } -

^"wT î'̂ n^TinVtr'niKut̂ ej reduced prices to close
LX-V i. H.m,. i.r.iM "f it outand make room

^Unn-birt,' for our new Spring
,<uIie»«.-B a»<iNtnl at the i < , - , , °

hi<h the ynfoldtaw of the J S tOCK. 1 t W i l l D a V
rogriiv ot-ourreil iuvurh a »ubli:fu? etivirun- ] >

n.eut̂ ( iU3i>t.atHi wi.hthe Ra)i«*-. of the • y o u t o c a l l a n d s e e
hvavrhB filleri with steory sjmantor*. | < **"•«.

I bare no I1™*.!! to think Tl,,u I1.L-pwrle of ; J Q J - V O U r S e l f a t
I'lcL^inn • iLi'] in'î l 11• L• (1I.|L. i .•- I!L I ih. ':ii- i j *-«« -.^ —

• audience galheivd at ihe I m w i>i«l-
Several t i i o w I • i,,, ,• the Ketlerab i'.ad

-^™L. by the fonitfiaiions, mid in Ita

pHABSOK * QAYIM.

Carpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX USL

W. J. Peanon, Vino street, near BnUlv ttreet.

H. E. R*yie, N o . M B u t Beoond nreaC

Alt Work Promptly Mtienftal to.

K.A.Ross,
li Sbmerw-t ttme«. North PlalnOeM, inf

Mou-dtn.'a. >ashcs. Doors,
Blind* and all kind* of Scroll und Turned work
at reasonable prleea. BWbaateaobeerfuIlyfiir-

Corsets / Corsets/
L. CALLMAN,

38 WEST FKONT STKBBT.

Before removing to
our handsome and
COmmOOtOUS nCW StOre

ff bolwries. a largo
T i

.his in

the MjiatU-niis trf oticitlicr Y n n k i t bulk

jy the invincilite T-utU-rits. Woo Wfla mi
them when, in {ilace of a solitary craft (lj ui£
with fwu-fnl feet before tbe « rath ot UB)CU*>

WERNER'S
CLOTHING

* HOUSE

l ^ i

i 1 I'll i y fl

!

Tho inillinilifcsa) nf rare i-oins at our mint
Je wrll worth i w i u £ . There *« nn nffl.iT

there known us the c a n t o r , n b o in >Lilktl in

"•I <ui1y at biA ik'sk <m t!i« v/eMT sido of tln-
* ' . a n i l will) ui . i cvi-rei'tly an.l n u i u ' l yctly and s

ihi«l hv v
lit i

^ j t i , m&
pariily inoundHl. Tb.- p o r t n t t of ihiw *i«t''

i-aii t u rwut"ni»-i on th.' oUvana of the- llrst

lirlte] < « i t |itecv«

i l 1 I V t o * "

VALENTINES
M I stiil coming in st

ALLEN'S

BEST DESIGNS

VALENTINES,
Our p i i n s , u « the

me

Valentine Cards,
day. as I WB!I«-1 okwg, in on.- U.»-t I met, l.y

[weiily i-.:\ i^hin^ly. pretty WOIIIVII who
t h e r l c a r t i u - u r . - B i r y i n s . I o s t s f:fnii a

ujr. Setleii. ami Nun-
bo«ever,

C. J. NOEL,
Carfentet &• Buitdct

OFFICE, * WS9T THIBD STREET.

nd Sliwt, Pl.iruVld. N.- J,

•BtDUlXS CKVBTCUI FCBSI8HED

fOHN CHANDLBtt,

peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

ate* furnished. Repairing attmited to.
Work guaranteed. Mo. BOhsthajn itrool. P.
]. l«oi 606, P l i f l l d K t

HONEST MILERepairing a
o. BOhsthajn
K. t.

V. Saums.
Car entc and Builder,

Ete-ldenoe Clinton Hvcnua. near depot, Evon*.

P. O. Itox. U N . JobUtns s t a n o e a to. Batl-JobWns .tHro5oa
f ullv on Ml kino* o

| Manning,
RetideDoe, Bvona, P. O. Box 3S0.

arpenter aad Hmider,
years established. UepalrlDK promptly af

cer 3c Hubbard.
. Blinds, Doors,

Ct E K tXSMA_N,

noe-Pretfdent aod Q e a m l

Tb« BleotrkKl Comtnict ioo aad Suppplv Oo.

OrgmnbHt UBI. Inoarnorated UO.

AI Burglar Alatms
A N D SLBCTBIC KKLLW.

Pbdnneld P. O. Box lan .

New Fork otBoe No. 141 Broadway ooraw

Llbertr a t n e t

Telephone >-l\'i Maaaau."

W I EMPLOY NO HOME-MADE

ELECTMCIAN-P.

p O M I C i S E N T l M R N T A U'CH KAP

A N D SELECT

VALENTINES
in 'great variety at;

R. C. FISHER'S
M Wem Fnurtb - ! , . - ' . upp. PubHc School

G. F. <2r C. E. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

. RKCOKATION8

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

nd-hHDrt Kumiture boilfht and a

IftWiaX FUONT STKBET.

CARPET
WEAVER,

38 \V. Front Street,
• (i..>-..1 iir-i-,-iaj« n x vMrpatIIuufiauu'i1y *>

JAMBS Q. 1OI.B8.

Attist Sign Writer
31 HOB.TH AVF! P O. lOTJ 1171.

umber Your House.

"
JABAXSETJ TIN ao4 GOLD LEAP.

:,'K5.s^sS1*-«<-

Uba CnM 1

Farm Dauy
(Late Park avenue Dairy.)

BOX 2SB PLAINFIKLD.

l l ' E HAVE JUST BBCBIVED

A SHIPMENT OF FltBSH

ORANGES,
D1KRCT FROM FI, B11>A.

Whith [he Pl«inUeld public are invited to I
spect, also our larre anortment of uhotoe
r u l t o n t c t i o n l f i t drrultvtontoctionnry. c
tabl i s . nrdlnee , I'tu., a t

OUTH AVENCE

FRUIT STORE,
;ENNEY Biios. NO. a NOKTH AVENUE,

Andrew E. Keoney, Ikm T. Kenn

"pLAlNFlBLD DIST.TEL. i F. A. CO.

Messenger Service
lliTDore and Ohio Teloaraph Co. Money

Tnuaferred by IVlegrapti.

- i l X E W STVUES

Cardigan yackets

FURCAPS$i.25up
SKALCAPr- nD4;iH.itV-B3 OF ALL KllWf

U. B. CRANE'S,
T U B IIATTRK

B. T. BARNES1

FLAXSBED COCJH DltOPS

Braadwoy Mohwses Candy.

K, Burnt and Sugared Almond*.

OWN
HAKE.

OPp. POST OVPICK.

it the new store o:

ALEX THORN,
» SOMERSET JfTRKET.

I;
Furnaces, Ranges,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

DRUGS

MEDICINES
Tbe largest and m

Carney Brothert,

Tinners and PlumbcfS

2Z W. Front Street,
opposite BdssH's and White's.

Special Attention
is directed to our

LOW PRICES

Brununell's Cough D r o u 10c.
\ aaelfne. rpetroleain jelly) l(k- psr bottle.

Co«irpo>j i j8ynni .Bar«parina,«nial in atal
ind qnmlltf to a n y m o d e , S P a bofctto.

Importad Bay Rum +'jc bottie.
n a e n w of Jamaica. G inger a v a bottle.
Fine extracta-JSc a boMfe.

Voorheea CoaRh Candy be
" Pine Tree Tar troches for Coughs

•ndcokU-JOcaboi .

Balaam Lungwort Tar and Wild
a » r r v for c o o g t e and colds. Cures y o o n g

"' Cod L i v e r Oil T5c a bottle .

' t h e Teeth iZccodout style) 50c.

ine, large buCUes 50c.
1 in Toilet bottiee for oorerfng.

Mai-adm's Cure far Headache ISc.
All goods atpopular prices.
Fhyrfcsun FWriptfocs my spectalty.

Wm. H. Voorhees.

FLOUR
acteae for Boee. Winter,

BONNY' FLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

A specialty of Woooenware.

L. HEYNIGER,
S3. « and 87 Somerset •treet.

Telephone Call US. All orders by telephone
innnpuy attended to.

A Fine Line of

WOODENIVA RE

I O S T O N CLOTHING HOUSE

AN INVOICE

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
md during the ~J\\i\\\ season w e offer t h e

To Order at $16.
These gooofe are One wool "double twist, war-
rant^'tt l d styles and the "
i-alne for the i,i..n«.> , vtr ..ffcrwl ID this vi-
iinity. PerfectStKiiarauteed.

M. P. liRAKK. CCTTBH. t

Boston Clothing House

:. [J. PBEKIN8.

LI A li I)\v A HE.

' PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

SHBBT IRON A S D j

HE A TER WORK.
TELEPHONE CALL.-V.

GRIFFEN,
:..:KAST FKOHT STMF.ET.

JUKE8

Cozy Restaurant,
3t WK8T FHONT 8TBEKT.

DppoBiiB. auUnnm .Hone m i l , P l a i n * e i d N . J

OYSTERS.
H0M1 U D I PIBS A 8PBCIALTT.

'S ,Ice Cream

OAINTBlta .

Woolston & Buckle
2S NORTH

P a l n t e n and Paper

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

I B I CARRIAGES, AIX BTTU*.

CHEAP,

(il tt. Branche.>t *on aafjaa.

Somerset Street.

nr N. BOWS,

"PAINTER,
DECORATOE AND PAPSB KAJfOBK.

White Lead asd T.lniBH) Oil at Wholaatie.

N O M b u t

FIRST-CLASS WOBKMKK HKPLOTBD

18 East Front street'.
PlaJnneld, P. 0 . Box i a » .

Steam Laundry,
Httabttibrt urr,

BAST THIED 8TBBBT,

A. G. THORN,

Liu D J rring uj aU ita b

OOLLAB8AKD CUFP8 A SPVOLUAT.

Custom or Gloat f tnWk

ftAJfPBBLi.'S COMFCOMFORTS

Line of

WE MANUFACTURE

IKSURANCB

]Vm. A. Woodruff,
Represents tbe following 1

HOHtT TO LOAJt

ou approved aecurttr aad baa baxcaio* Is

J A. BOPKIira,

Proprietor of the

PARK HOUSE,

EIGHTH STBmBT and PARK A V E S P E .

EVENIN' 

VICKSBFW7S 6OTS. 

Mason and Builder 
Tinners and Plumbeis 

JOBBING 
idariil. awl Ulrnjr. 

ra MUI9HBV bend to al-sit four wik* 1:1 h 
«■* nKadibw., 4* .-'.it Boon attar >Wk strew bunts droned down fr Loatr LudUs, a pU> direct bur fnan Vhkal 

Special Attention 
IVoolston & Buckle 

8 NORTH AY IN (J a. LOW PRICES 

piAHAOM I QATLE. 
Carpenters & Builders 

r. O. BOX lOL and chonuaa, atortre and gmtni hilarity m tba rant andUorr waited for the H* of tbo curtain. Thasky was fuUirf <Un that looked down relmmly—U» only areloos spectator of 
Manufacturer 

lythloc 
The UichU twinkled from thesnnUIng Uuffa at Vl.-k.Uin mud about 10 o’.-to-k, a.-I the* gradually .Itoappaewd. Ja* Uwn the aong and laughter of tha rwt aodlmr* wren wk danly hushed a* there appeared ta the oh- arurily of the river a shape!**. unn of Uaok floating alowly down the -tmua It dta>|»- 

Peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, 
sssaajpM 

Fait view Farm Daily 
(Lata Park avenue Dairy.) Mou-difi/a. >asho, Doors, 

IVm. H. Voorkees. the bee hive. Rp V. Siumtt. Car entc and Boilder, 
Pil*S£.c£!?“J53£ mmUm giva oh—rtmiy cm ail kak of work. 

aa shape* Klldr.1 by, and then the ta- at an mkL A rflanre a« dumb I on Ih.- aorii<Kic* The breting of 
long cxp.raiic* that a |_ Manning, 

arpenter and Bunder. fosMaLftrtt-- could he earn wit*, a long, low bank of pitchy | 
SfS? S'T ■5TSS3 "5S! Corsets / Corsets ! strained viakm liih nuuif dark ores. for in J . . . . . . . .. Its AW.*-swl gk»o.n ws knew wren thornier* | I PAT I \1 A M awl Mghuiiim awl fW-nn robnoan which at *-*• ^ *-» *Vr/* ♦ any moment might Illumine* awl shake the kmovt -tKKitr earth with tbHr cnn.lu.nx, * WBBT FRONT .-THBBT. 

The ttlrncr. the mystery. brtnc painful. J There were «w who hoped llwl the l«ir. rire 1 
had twee. pare* wHhont dcb-ikon On* j in::mu ventured tbr »i>inion: -The Confederate* are n«ln’ air gtma, and • —————————— 

t^re-ulalion lepui to expand lulu brrery I BcfoTC rCITlOVinH tO dbnuauni. when, at exactly 11:15 two it 1 flenr. sharp line* of flame, a. exactly OUT hanClSOme and delhwd to outline ax *peu» of «tr*L flwdw-t • , - a™-* ii„ .i.,k— i™, ibHeuui u,, commodious new store Vfctafcto*' ottolw, M. • Uiumcu Itoto Ito | ... _ T, _ „ _ 
us.aisiaraessls *;? will offer 
“?ZZ*^?'all our Winter stock 

Clothing at greatly 
reduced prices toclose 

“tfhM^.. am . mHH o. it out and make room Uile tremendous ev.ui. Tlwrv have l-*n /• r-> • <Kher» of equal grand.-ur, but uooeutaUi.'b lOI” OUT F1CW bOTing an tnounwnhW nudism-* a-v-lrd at Uw . * .•«* ® 
!«*tacir.an.l iawhich the untolda^of tho st<X:k. It Will I)aV tragedy occurred Uiencti anbimw environ- • .. . 1 ' 
EssaawJS5J£f-,wiyou to cr' :in<1 see 

yourself at 
:i ! WERNER s 
rtt’TO^TKET.'Kl CLOTHING ^heiweit of the imputation tunird <mt t.. * it- w 
uca» the NfutU’iuig or a lusher Yank.v bulk ** CTATTCT? by Uw Invincible hntlrrw-. Wuc «o n H O IJSK, then, wben. In |dare of o aoUtarv craft llv lag wdh fearful feet lirf.-rr the wrath of tbeC-ei- vu. west FKONT STKBKT federate guiw.Uw Ideck xfcfennf c1,-ht "Hi.   bc*Ui«idu«uly thuut'l, an<i a btua.tM.K- I.••in 

Suicrr St Hubbard. Medteen arenoe and Third tree*. Mould in k, -ashe-s, Blind-. Doors, BONNY FLOUR, 
PEERLESS, 
PILLSBURY, 

A. G. THORN, 
DIHRCT KK.iM FI. KIIM. 

WhK-h the ruitiBHd public »poct. also our lam amor fruit*. i*'.itretl<every, caone ALL PAI'EKM. 
G. F. & C. F. Brow 'LOTH INti XONTH AVKKLT 

FRUIT STORE 

B. Kenney. David T. Kenney. 

WINDOW FIELD 
FAMOUS 

WARREN MILLS 
Miessenger Service 

Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph On. Money Truwferred by TVSegrapB. lUect rkml Work of all .lewrlpOona ptit up and 
end .luring the IdulC aeneon we ofw I 

I'o Order at $16. 
Three (reoAi are One wool-douUe twfcrt. rantedifaat colon, and new styice and the ■ abw for tfce iwmey ever oRered ta thl •-ratty. Perfect fit guaranteed. 

NRW KTYLES 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS aid vnnidrr fl -idcd the OweiTial bluff*.- •Pbliuto" in t*lucng«'Tuare. 

FUR CAPS $ Boston Clothing House >l*o h ■LiU>«l 
fram 1 tUlly ut IiIh .U--k on the wet -Ido «•' t nbM. owl wl*>> nl.l cvrmsly m*l euavv aiemei Utoqw-tbni* in.vsirl") »•* *wl« Naar the exit door of t Iw caUwe, ia a lar ***"". is a niagulllociit AmriilB re-1., perbly muuutoil. The |»>rtrali .if ibia *|« >w *>• reregniwl o.. «*• .divewe .4 Uw In nlrkel «-rsit*|>wr—* .—w-l in IK'.; The »»»• >«llcd -Pete.* airl livnl Uithe urlut f •"* Jear«. He w.aibl fly at-nt the oily cu- >Uy. returning bef.en the tune f * rbnii.^ t mini, lie wn- kuowt. m. lUc -mint Un andve» nerer molret.,1 Bp was kUk-l hnog amo^bt in I ho Or w Utri oT lliw n Chuwry. (»tawr*er- in ^u:Udrli>bin talL 

hnvoit lire llv. 
Kuroiture bought 

XRAU 
' PLUMBING, 
Steam Cx Gas Fitting 

S411 BBT IRON AND: 
HE A TER WORK. 

Waiker a llakery. St-sdal .Ichii 
iPBCIAL 

The ires fnd Again. ■ Pal i» .levek^ilinr r jaln wtth ee*n Uw foera* than ever Ufom The other a* 1 walkwl aWni *. in ucw bha-L 1 met. by t, twenty ravLjnaety pretty women who .-ItlK r Wwllu.- or carrying .bn^s f .-mu a 

PLAXSBBD CitV'lH DKOPB 
M'llina Cirnas. 38 \\'. Front Street, !»*•» are the lore* *•»! our «>k roret crgnplrfe. 

Valentine Cards, 
*lo UP Preium. TvkAv II. h K. eu-. Fr. I'nngv-i mrd* fnun %c ui>. ir «r*ssaJ entd* lUrtl-t Preated I o ■umv.inU’d by rniUsswd r.<sv« <«l ivelopes furnlsbol fire for ail valen 

infoltj >.l»y to d young aovusu. 

A1 list Sign Writer 
a north Avr: p o. box ua. 

Number Your House. 

fgm»Ul.le.dus wu**-.l-deuT Ulwv. Ua. ynung a.mma n ouhl Invekwh-.: I tut with that why* Jor the world, U«t tbr d-g whip ■* a part the .-anlue im|««biucutn do- rtwsl by Caefcuu,a»l It uevre w>«kl bare «k»e to oca I it.—New Tori Hur. 
Cozy Restaurant, 

a WWT PHONT 8TRBPT. 
A. W. RAND, 

ALEX THORN 

C. J. NOEL, 
Carpenter £r Buildet 

M'hl.g. 

Stoves, 
Tinware, etc. 


